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In

Non-Renditi-
on

Of Property '

First Issue

43 Of 80 Listed
As Not Being On
The Tax Rolls

A tedious task of checking
voters'namesagainstproper-
ty rendition lists got under-m-y

in 70th district court
Thursday morning, after
JudgeCecil C. Collings called
lor hearing the caseof Ted
O. Groebl andothers,contest-
ing outcomeof theSept9 Big
Spring Independent school
district tax-bon- d referendum.

Groebl, with 17 other citizens,
hadHied the contestpetition, ques-
tioning the validity of 102 votes,
os the basis of (a) non-renditi-

of property in the district: (b)
Bon-payme-nt of poll taxes; (c) non--

LATE VOTERS
Three persons shewed up at

the court housethis mernlne to
do.their bit In tht school election
surt, which was getting underway
in 79th district court

The trio wanted to cast votes.
Officials told them deadline for
balloting was Sept 9 and the
purpose of the hearing was to
question the right of seme of
the .persons who had voted.

residence in the district and (d)
failure to obtain exemption certifi-
cate for the current year.

"By agreement of counsel, Jas.
L. Sullivan representing the con-teste- rs

andCounty Attorney George
Thomas for the contestees,Barnes
of some challenged voters were
checked against the school dis-

trict's tax rolls, and were entered
Into the trial record either as hav-
ing rendered property or not hav-Ja-g

rendered property.
The school roll was used as the

basis, and Mrs. F. M. Purser,
school tax official, was summoned
to assist the attorneys hi makisc
the check.

Before the noon recess, names
jc( SO voters had been checked,
and43 were declaredby agreement
as not having rendered property
Sac district tax"purposes. .

' Jn addition, Sullivan and Thomas
Informed the court that 14 others
were to be examined more closely
before an agreementwas reached,
since some of these involved ques-

tions as to "trade name", estate
ownersnip, or errors is initials or
spelling.

Court was to at x'.m,
with counselexpectedto agree on
a further review of poll tax lists,
tc, in. order to trim down the

number of ballots open to legal
question.

The check-lis-t method was
agreed upon, attorneys jwld the
court, in order to speed up the
hearing and to avoid the calling
of numerous witnesses. The case
was being heard by the bench,
with no jury summoned.

Sullivan, in his introductory re-

marks to the court, said "this is

aot a big law suit but a matterof
figuring out the number of people

SeeSUIT, Pg. B., Cot 1.

ChkagoonHas
Dwarf Cattle Herd

CLINTON, HL, Oct 9 (fl-C-ecII

Meyers has Just completeVI one of
the world's longest roundups and
hascomeup with what be believes
Is the world's only herd of dwarf
cattle.

Meyers, who resides In Chicago
spent 18 months and traveled 20,-6- 60

miles to find the five little
cows and bulls which altogether
weigh 1,015 pounds, less than the
weight of one average steer. He
hasbees exhibiting them at a fall
festival here.

REDS AT WORK

' SANTIAGO, Chile, Oct 9. UB-- Two

Yugoslav diplomats, accused
by the Chilean government of fo-

menting, on orders from home, a
communist campaign against the
United States and hemispheresol-
idarity, were expelled from Chile
last sight

An official statement said the
two men Andre Cunja, Yugoslav
charged'affaires, and Dalibor Ja-kas- a,

secretary of the Yugoslav
legation in Buenos Aires, a visitor
is Santiago were acting for the
sew communist international head-
quarters in Belgrade and bad re-
ceived instructions to:

A. Intensify and a
campaignagainst the United States
of America is order to induce the

Big SpringWeeklyHerald
Voters Checked
Election Contest
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TEXAS FLAG ON ROBOT PLANE The Lone Star Slate of
Texas flag Is prominently painted on the nose of the Army Air
Forces C-5- 4 Skymaster,robot-controll- plane, which completeda
historic 2,499 - mile Atlantio crossing from Newfoundland to
Entland,guided completely by a mechanical"brain." The plane,
(above), Is shews it the Briie Norton airfield is England. (AP
Photo).

IN KENTUCKY

First Hike Grafted
UnderRentControl

WASHINGTON, Oct 9. (AP-)- Housing Expediter Frank R.
Crcedon, acting for the first time under the now rent control law,
today approved a five per cent rent Increasefor the Louisville, Ky.,
area.

Creedon also ordered continuation of existing controls and rent
ceilings in four other areas and approvedremoval of rent controls in
Lawrence county, S. D., with the exceptionof the city of Spearfish.

In each case, Creedon acted on recommendationsof local rent
advisory boards set up under the rent control extensionact which be-
cameaffective lastJuly 1.

Creedon approved local board recommendationsto continue con.
trola in Charleston, W. Va.; Duluth-Superlo- r, Wis., area, St Peters--

'burg, Fla.; and New Castle,Ind.

U:i Ci.MMM. D. ...... r The flat five per cent increase
i ismi tJiuiiii ixuiiia
Cotton Fields In
Levelland Area
By The AssociatedPress -

Cotton fields in the Levelland
area of west Texas today lay in
virtual ruins the result of a dev-

astating te hail storm that
caused an estimated $2,000,000
damages.

The hail storm, accompaniedby
rain, moved in on the Hockley
.county oil town yesterday after-
noon and hammered the crops,
pelted buildingsand residences and
dentedautomobiles.

Insurance men who estimated
the loss said that crops suffered
heaviest

Levelland was hard hit by a hail
storm the' latter part of June,
but its damage was not so ex-

tensive.
Meanwhile,nearPampa, approx-

imately 140 miles north, light-sin-g

set fire to a 50,000-barr- el oil
tank of the StandlshOil Company.
The flames began to consumean
estimated $92,000 worth of oil.
The fire startedduring a violent
electric storm in the Pampn vi-

cinity.
At Winters, approximately SO

miles northeast of San Angelo, a
three-Inc-h rain disrupted telephone
service.

Rain fell in widely scattered
areas.

An east by northeast wind, roll-
ing back clouds of San Antonio in
southwest Texas, made mercury
retreat from a high of 92 degress
to 72 degreeswithin an hour, Dut
only a trace of rain fell.

greater democratic elements to
join Soviet strategy against the
western democracies.

"B. Attack the policy of conti-sent- al

defense.
"C. Develop a plan of sabotage

of production, either by means of
slowing work or causing strikes
and conflicts in industries produc-
ing raw materials."

Cunja and Jakasawere taken by
automobile to Mendoza, Argentina,
just across the border.

It was announcedofficially just
before midnight that President
Gabriel Gonzalez Videla had noti-
fied President Jaun O. Peron of
Argcntian of his action to "counter-
balance the energetically revolu-
tionary plan of the communist

in the Louisville area applies
throughout Jefferson county, Ky.

This and the decontrol action in
Lawrence county, S. D., are effec-

tive immediately.
He emphasizedthat landlords

and tenants'who haye entered into
voluntary written leaseagreements
providing increases in accordance
with provisions of the rent control
law, are not subject to the raises
authorized today. -

He was referring to the provl
slon of the law which permits rent
increases up to 15 per cent in
exchange for leases running
through 1948,

The law also provided for cre
ation of local rent advisory boards
which may recommend rem in
creasesor removal of rent cetlngs

More Push-Butto-n

Flights Planned
WILMINGTON, Ohio, Oct 9U-B-

Alr Force expertsalready areplan-
ning automatic flight experiments
with jet fighters and larger trans
ports now that the push button
system has proved Itself in an
8,000-mil- e, round trip to England.

Officials from Wright field and
the Clinton county air base here
are unwilling to discuss such pro
jects for quotation, but they ac
knowledged their existence today
after the C-5-4 Skymaster had suc-
cessfully completed the final leg
from Stcphcnville, N. F., 1,500

miles away.

party" and that Peron had in-

formed Gonzalez Videla that he
would take the necessarysteps to
'defend Argentine sovereignty."
Officials said Foreign Minister

vcrgara Donoso told the Yugo
slavs they hnd "seriously infringed
the hospitality of our country and
actedagainst 1U independencewith
subversive aims "

Government authorities earlier
had attributed a strike of 16 000

Chilean coal miners, now entering
Its fifth day, to a "communist revo
lutionary plot instigated by a
Russian satellite The miners say
.they want moro money. Ono group
of the miners rejected last night
a government offer of 30 to 40
per cent Increases.

Chile OustsTwo Yugoslavs

For Plotting Against U. S.

s

Organizations

Give Support

To Food Plan
Shutdown Seen
For Nation's
Distilleries .

By Tht AitoeUtKl PrtM

Millions of Americanswho
are joining in suport of Pres
ident Truman's food conser-
vation program scratched
poultry and eggs off their
menustoday."

Today was the first eggieis ana
poultryless Thursday since Tru
man's request for full support of
all citizens in the campaign to
save food and although surveys
Indicated that tne nation's first
meatless Tuesday received only
token observance, more wide
spread cooperationwas predicted
today. Most restaurantsas well as
many housewivessaid the notice
for a meatless Tuesday was too
short and their, menus had been
planned.

Leaders in three major farm or-
ganizations the National Grange;
the.American Farm "Bureau Fed-
eration, and the National Council
of Farm CooDcratlvcs have prom
ised Mr. Truman "100 per cen co--
.operatlon" in the campaign to
conservegrain supplies.

In Washington there were pre
dictions that the nation's distiller-
ies would shut down for 60 days,
beginning about Oct. 25 as re-
questedby President Truman in a
move designedto save some 10,--
000,000 bushelsof grain for Europe.

Charles Luckman, chairman of
the citizens food committee, who
predicted the shutdown after con-
ferring with officials of the liquor
industry, said the food conserva-
tion program was "getting the
wholeheartedsupport of the over
whelming majority of Americans."
Secretary of Agriculture Anderson
said the nation's distillers had
agreed to make available for ex-
port all grain they hold or have
contracted to purchase. -

Meanwhile, there was no en-
couraging news for consumers as
prices climbed at most of the
country's primary food markets
yesterday. There were advances
in live hogs at most of the major
markets, including Chicago, St.
Paul, Omaha, Indianapolis and
Sioux City, la.

There also were gains In prices
in grains at .Chicago, Kansas City
ana Minneapolis; in butter and
egg futures at Chicago; wholcsolo
nutter in New York; wholesale
eggs in Chicago, and wheat flour
in theNew York metropolitan area.
bmau declines were reported in
wholesale butter and poultry at
Chicago and wholesale butter in
Seattle.

Truman Food Plan

Ignored In Texas
y Th AitocUUd Prt
The Egg .and I didn't part com-

pany in Texas today, the first
poultry-les-s Thursday under Presi-
dent Truman's food conservation
plan.

Restaurants contacted in a spot
survey said they didn't know what
would happen to chicken dinners
later in the day, but as for break-
fast mostpeopleate eggsasusual.

la Fort Worth, one restaurant
served fried mush as a possible
substitute, but few peoplerespond-
ed Other cafes thereserved eggs
if customers ordered them and
customers did.

Two Dallas restaurants special-
ize in fries chicken Youngbloods
and Leslie's said they vere stay-
ing open today.

The manager of Leslie's said
most chickenplaces would be open
today. He said they were awaiting
the outcome of the Stato Restau-
rant Associationmccltng in Austin
later today.

British Sale

Of Gold Rumored
LONDON, Oct. 0 (fi-- An authori-

tative government sourco indicat-
ed today that Britain dipping
further into her dwindling fi-

nancial reserves had sold anoth:
cr $120,000,000 worth of gold to
the United States in exchangefor
dollars.

The informant said he under-
stood that formal confirmation of
reports of such a sale had been
withheld pending final decision on
a new public relations policy gov-
erning official disclosure of such
transactions.

Britain sold $800,000,000 in gold
to the United States early last
month in her first dip into her
gold reserve. Before that sale the
reserve had beenreported official-
ly to total about $2,400,000,000.

French Trouble
StumpsStateDept.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 9. MV-T- he

state department admitted today
that so far it is stumpedfor means
to prevent a threatened collapse
of France'sdollar purchasingpow-

er within the next week.
Herve Alphand, chief of econom-

ic affairs for the French foreign
ministry, said his country will have
to stopbuying essentialwheat, coal
and fatsaround Oct 15 unlessout-
side help Is forthcoming

U, 5.AppearsVictor
In Balka
AccusationSought
Against Red Orbit
LAKE SUCCESS, Oct. 9. (AP) The United States,ap-

parentlycertain of victory in its fight for a United Nations
"watchdog" commission in the Balkans,madeplain tpday its
intention to pressfor U.XN. condemnation of three Soviet'
satellites accused of responsibility for Greece's border
troubles.

An American spokesmandeclaredthat U. S. delegation
would deviatefrom its position only if the threeaccusedna-
tions Yugoslavia, Albania and Bulgaria-Hfficia- lly agreed
to cooperatewith the border commission, which was ap-
provedby the U. N.'s 57-nati- on political commission late yes-
terdayby a 34 to 6 vote.

Thespokesmanaddedthatthe threenationshadmadeit
evidentthey had no intention of complying an assertionto
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CHARGED, SELLING TOO
CHEAP Maurice Hnlperln,
(above) St. Paul, Minn., grocer-butch- er

who Is chargedwith sell-
ing for 95 cents a shortening
which cost him 90, says he will
attack the constitutionality of
the state fair trades practices
act which requires a markup of
8 per cent. (AP Wirephoto).

Ball Says Law

Won't Hamper

Labor Press
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. (0

Senator Ball told un-

ions today that In his opinion
there will be "no attempt to in-

terfere with freedom of the labor
press"under the Taft-Hartle- y Act

As chairman of the Senate-Hous-e

committee set up by the act to
keep an eye on labor-manageme-nt

relations, Ball also said:
1. The "watchdog" committee

will avoid participation in any cur-
rent labor-manageme-nt dispute.

2. Employes and unions are fil-

ing most of the; cases under the
net with "only 13 per cent by em-
ployers against unions."

3. The new law. is working well
with "no major defects to date."

Ball said it was not the intent
or Congress to infringe on the
right of union newspapersand pe-
riodicals to print political new.

Some union leaders have raised
the free press issue because the
Taft-Hartle- y Act bans use of union
funds for political contributions
and expenditures.

"The question is involved only
where a union paper is supported
by the union treasury Instead of
subscriptions," Ball said, adding
that the courts eventually must
clarify this point.

He said that 'n the past some
union periodicals had been used
as "polltlcnl campaign advertise-
ments" for or against certain con-
gressional candidateswith the un-
ion treasury footing the cost. '

"We don't care who publishesa
record on congressmen."Ball said.
'They can also publish any reso-
lutions about anyone."

Death Of AFL Leader
Shocks Convention

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 9. Itt-D-cath

of JosephA. Pad-wa- y,

general counsel of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, threw
the AFL convention into stunned
grief today and delayed a pros-
pective showdown over John L.
Lewis' rclusal to sign an

oath.
Podwny was fatally stricken mid-

way in a long and violent attack on
the Taft-Hartle- y act on the con-

vention platform yesterday. He
died less than eight hours later in
Stanford hospital, shocking the 700
delegates and AFL leaders who
had cheered his remarks without
knowing he hadsustaineda stroke
on the speaker's platform.

n

w h i c h Bulgarian delegate
Boris Athanassov gave
weight by telling interview-
ers:
.'They (the U. S.) have the ma-

jority and can keep voting reso-

lutions. They can decide this wall
is black if they want to. This is n
maneuver. It is railroading a, pro-

posal. It is a horse trade andwe
refuse to tako part in It"

The vote, on the Greek border
watch came as the political com-

mittee balloted clause by clause
on United States'proposalsfor pre-

serving peace in the Balkans. The
committee's decisions will go to
the assembly, for final approval
after it completes action on the
U. S. proposals,but this was gen-

erally regarded as little more than
a formality inasmuch as.the com-

mittee Is composed of representa-

tives of the same 57 nations which
make up tho assembly.

Russia,which has demandedthat
the U, N. find Greece to blame
for the border conflict, cannotveto
the proposals In the assembly be-
causethe veto applies only in the
ligation security council.

In yesterday's vote on tho border
watch commission,Russiawas sup-
ported in the opposition only by
white Russia, the Soviet Ukraine,
Yugoslavia, Poland andCzechoslo-
vakia.

Spotted Rains Dot
County, SomeDamage
Results To Cotton

Rains spotted Howard county
Wednesdayafternoon,settling dust
in most areas and pouring out
substantial showers in others.

There were reports of "peppering
of hail west'of here, and in the
vicinity of Hartwells as much as
an inch and a half fell. Varying
damage resulted to cotton from
Knott eastward to Luther where
rains varied sharply in intensity.
Cotton harvest was halted general-
ly early Thursday but the sun
iiried out many fields where rains
were light

Precipitation measured .12 of an
inch at the weather bureau at the
airport.

DeWitt Shive, north of Coahoma,
was estimated to have lost up-

wards of 40 bales when around
three inches fell in a limited area.
Thad Hale suffered some though
not extensive damage. Hall fell
near Richland and betweenMoore
and Knott where around two inch-

es came in a narrow area.

HURRICANE BUSTING

WASHINGTON, Oct 9 tfl Mil-

itary and civilian scientistsarenow
ready to sprinkle a little dry ice
experimentally on the tall of the
first young hurricane that comes
along, a joint Army-Nav-y an-

nouncementsaid today.

OFF VIRGINIA COAST

Dispute
" M.I . .1 II..- I-I
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HONOfl U. S. WAR DEAD A rnird of honor composed of U. S.
and Belgian soldiers marcheson either side of a gun carriage as
it moves thru the streets of Antwerp, Belgium, with the body of
one of 5,600 U. S. war dead from the military cemetery at Llego
which started voyage home on ike Army transport Joseph V.
Connolly. The bodiesaround which the ceremoniescentered wa
chosenanonymously. Dead coming homeon the transport are the
first to be returned from Europe. (AP Wirephoto).

FBI AT WORK

Two MoreMen Held
In Atom TheftCase

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. Oct 9. (AP) Fcdoral agentswho havt
beenprobing thefts of confidential matter from the Los Alamos atomle

'

project nabbed two more suspectsyesterday and at the sametime
revealed the investigation also has covered a highly secret weapon
project outside Albuquerque.

Complaints filed immediately after the simultaneous arrests S
miles apart in New Mexico accusedGeorge Welling Thompson, 38, --

formerly of Greenwood,Mo., of taking matter from both the Army'i .
Sandia Base here and the atom laboratory; and Ernest Lawrenc Pa
porello, 29, formerly of Union City, N. J., of stealing half a doz
Los Alamos pictures.

The .two were identified by the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
as former army photographersat
Los Alamos, where the first atom
bomb was assembled. After bis
discharge Thompson was a civil
service employe for a time at
Sandia,

Arraigned in Srnfa Fo, Thomp-
son pleaded gullly to the Los
Alamos thefts but denied taking
any photos from the base here.
Paporello'shearing in Albuquerque
was continued until next Monday,
allowing him time, to engage"coun-

sel.
Bonds of both were fixed at $10,-00-0.

Thompson was held in the
Santa Fc city jail, whero the
FBI said a doctor attended him
for nervous indigestion shortly aft-

er bis arrest Paporello was lodged
in the county jail here. His at-

torney said he expected to ar-
range bond today.

Ignoring a welter of rumors-includ- ing

ono published report
that the Sandia base Is building
huge caverns for atomic war de-

fensethe war department has
stated only that tho $10,000,000 .in-

stallation is the princlpaLficld unit
of its special weapons project.
Spokesmenhave said all construc-
tion and operations are restricted
data.

CLEVELAND, Oct 9. (AP) American robot
rocket planes have crashed the sonic barrier at
blistering speeds in the neighborhood of 1,700

miles an hour, a high government official re-

vealed today.
The flights have been carried on for months

from a lonely Island off the Virginia coast, where
the National Advisory Committee forAeronautics
(NACA) has a small experiment statoln.

This disclosure of American progress In the
field of supersonicflight which is flight faster
than tho speed of sound was prompted by
publication Wednesday of accountsfrom England
of the flight of pllotless rocket
craft.

- As in the English experiments,the American
rocket ships arc launched at high altitude from
a fast-flying bomber. Their controls arc pre-s- ct

to send themdiving into the sea after a flight of
20 to 30 miles.

Telemetering devices installed in the robot

Typhoon Hits

Tiny Iwo Jima
GUAM, Oct. . IB- -A devasUt

lng tropical typhoon which "sal
down" on tiny Iwo Jima leveled
somebuildings and left otherslittle
more than twisted steel and wood
a faint radio messagepickedup by
the Coast Guard station here re-
ported today.

The message,hcanLthU after-
noon, was the first communicatioa
from the volcanic island 80fl

miles north of Guam In more thin
seven hours. '

It contained no word of how
some 300 Army, Air Force and
Coast Guardsmen and their de-

pendents fared in the lashing
storm.

The typhoon brought sustained
winds of 130 miles an hour, with
gusts up to 160 miles, the mes-
sage,said. It reported 'a large
quonsot hut andone barracks build-
ing completely leveled and said
damageto others was severe.

Water damagewas describedas
great

U. S. Rocket PlanesCrash

Through Sonic Barriers
automatically transmit pertinent data to observer!
aloft and on the ground. Radar also is used t
track the rocket plane throughout Its brief but
sensational flight

"It will not be many months before we have
a piloted aircraft break through the sonic barrier
(750 miles an hour at 30.000 feet), althoughhe will
be flying a turbo-je-t plane with a rocket boost
the governmentspokesmansaid.

It was revealed that great progresshad beet

made In recent months In perfecting controls foi
the supersonicaircraft, whose wings are so iharply
swept back that they resemblea "V".
' Today's disclosurescoincided with, but were
not a part of, the first annual Inspectionby mili-

tary and civilian engineersof the NACA's flight
propulsion researchlaboratory at "the edge of the
Cleveland municipal airport.

This $50,000,000 government research plant,
which Detroit sought In 1940, has been operating
at a constantly accelerating pace for five years.
It now has a staff of more than 2,000 technician.

k
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NEW WEAPON

Naval Men Predict
GuidedMissle Ship

WASHINGTO-N- Navy officers
agree that the firing of a German
V--2 from the deck of the 45,000-to- n

carrier Midway was a demonstr-
ate af a saeolng launching lite,
rather thaaa MW ro4 tat (be flat-tops- .

They believed it extremely Un-

likely that carriers of the future
will bt expectedto fin; bic rockcla
ad leaaeh alrpljutti too. Sreclal

missle ships will bo theSided their opinion. In announe
tof the test the Navy said it "will
mark fUe beginning of a sew era
ia ami weapons."

A carrier is not a combatant
ahi ia itaelt but rilher a floating
farafc far a swarm of fighting
piaae. It can protect Itself tome
what with aitU-alrcra- guns but
k act designed for hammtr-aad- -

tNfl battle.
Two safes'under eanstraetlea,the

UAWLUm batUeehtaKentucky and
taa?7,M&-te- a large cruiser Hawaii.
arc feeing converted Into guided
atactic ships.

Ttw catch ia that nobody knows
what a sjuieVd missile ship, abould
fee, and wark ia proceeding vary
aJewly while Navy planners test
ant theories andldeii.

Seat feet at present it that they
wM fee faat, able to take the pound-ta-g

ef a battleship,nave provisions
afa4ast atat bomb blasts and. f
eaters, lirefell rackets and can
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No doubt In buying a suit you
buy ta pleat the llttlt lady,
whether h Is Ml Or Ma
But ot the Mffii time your
theuohte ere she directed to-

ward these ether men.

One way to pUot all, bt She
man thet bath men end women
admJre It to wear "Anthony's
Bryan Hall" Cefd Label suits.
rV style, far aeier, for newest
patterns end foe Veal fit An-the-

have the suits that leek
beat en you. AH sices and
medeft in sinait or doubto
BttMltd stytas. AH waal tea.
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trolled missiles.
Meanwhile, the stock of cap-

tured V-- is dwindling and the
Navy is looking forward to ex-

perimenting with Its brand-ne-

rocket, the Neptune,slated far test-la-g

next June.
Advance publicity on the American-

-made rocket predicts it will
soar 235 miles into the air, twice
as far as the V-- 2 has gone in New
Mexico altitude tests.-Expert-s be--'
lfcve the 23emile figure may be
exceeded considerably when the
Neptune it finally tried out, Pre-
sumably it might be capable of
400 miles la a horlsontal direction.

About is long at the V-- t (46
feet), the Neptune is much slim-
mer, Over 7,000 of Its fully loaded
weight of 11,410 pounds la taken
up by fuel. It is scheduledto carry
one ton ef instruments' (or explo-
sive in its nose.

The Navy regards it as the larg-
est practical rocket for .shipboard
use and from it expects to lesm
enough to design actual war rock
eta for the Kentucky and Hawaii.

Years will pass,according to the
best naval opinion, before perfec-
tion of the truly long-rang-e rock-
et, completewith an atomic bomb
tor a warhead.

Light-- Plant Globt
Circftri Land Ar
ShanghaiAirfUld

SHANGHAI, Oct t. (f-t- Two
Americans on a round-the-wor- ld

flight in light planes landed at
Shanghai'sLunghwa airfield today
after covering the SOO-ml- le stretch
from Atnoy la l$u than eight
hours,

The filers, George Truman of
Los Angeles and Clifford V. Evans
of Washington, D. C, bucked

headwinds, all the
way.

They said that wben they left
Ifmig Kong last Sunday,tltey were
told they would faee headwindsof
ho more thaa 20 miles an hour.
A few hours later, their small
plane ran Into 80-mi-le headwinds
which forced themto land at Amoy.

The global flight startedat Teter-bor- o,

N. J., Aug. 10.

On Man Is Killtd
In Auto Accident

ED1NBURG, Oct 9. (ft-O- ne man
was killed and two others were
Injured in an automobile accident
near here yesterday.

Dead was George F, Allen, pio-
neer Pharr farmer. His son,
George,was critically Injured and
M. D. Mahafey,14, McAllen, court
reporterfor the 92nd and Mrd dis-

trict courts was seriously injured.

Lew Wallace, author ef the pop-
ular novel, "Ben' Hur," served as
a Union major general la the Civil
war. '
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SUBDUE PRISONER Officers and trusties battle to subdueArcher Smith, crated Nesto prisoner
who wrenched run from ruard at the Shelby County Jail, Memphis, Tcnn. killed a Negro trusty and
wounded another man. Shot twice and battered with clubs, the prisoner died later at a hospital.
(AP Wlrephoto). ,

HAZARDS LISTED

Board Is Fighting
Fire In Farm Areas

If) Ncwsfeaures
"NEW tORK Fires on farms In

the United States are killing an
average of 3,500 persons every
year, injuring thousandsof others,
and destroying 190,000,000 worth ot
farm property, according to the
National Board of Fire Underwrit-
ers.

"Thousandsof tons of foodstuffs,
worth tens of millions of dollars,
are lost in fires which level barns,
granaries, mills, elevators and
warehouses," the underwriters re-

port.
Attributing nearly all farm fJres

to faulty building construction and
lack of knowledge,the board'stech-

nicians have prepared a booklet on
fire hazards in rural areas to pro-
mote fire prevention on farms.

'Unlike urban areaswhere fire
protection and water supplies are
adequate, farms often face total
destruction when fire strikes," the
engineers point out. "When fire
destroys a farm, the loss of farm
equipment, livestock and personal
property often' throws such an eco-

nomic burden upon a famity that
they can notregain their financial
independence,"

Although fire insurancemay cov-

er the dollar value of physical
losses theunderwriters emphasize
the cost of time and labor to re
build, which they find "is usually
far in excess of Ihe value de-

stroyed."
One out of every four fires on

farms is classified as originating
from an "unknown" cause, En-

gineers are convinced, however,
that a large percentage of such
"mystery" fires, which destroy the
evidenceof their origin, can be at-

tributed' to spontaneousignition,
four basic rules for action are

suggested:
1, Remove all persons from the

building. Don't try to save valu-
ables'or pets. If you're trapped on
upper floors close the door of the
room first, then make a rope from
sheets or blankets, tie, one end
securely and slide to safety. Only
as a last resort should you throw
a mattressto the groundandJump.
Use stairways only after taking
great precautions. If the door-o-t

the room Is hot to touch, do not
open it becausesuperheatedtoxic
gases may asphyxiate you. when
venturing into hallways,.cover face

iffjllf

Infopftf mm7tMr!by 1sWi'aBV,
VaCf vBBflflflflWi''Bn&1'7- mjsnruierutY

if vml
In 'vsjy

with wet cloth and crawl along

the floor.
2. Telephonethe alarm or send

someone to summon aid. Klre de-

partment numbersshould be mem-
orised by each membor of the
family and also posted near tho
.telephone.

3. After learning the localton and
extent of the fire, begin fighting It
with any available equipment.

4. Protect other buildings and
remove livestock from barns,

"In recent years," the under-wrlte- w

observe, ''the majority of
stateshave authorized flre-fightln- g

services In rural areas."However,
they omphssize:

"Fire prevention is also an in-

dividual responsibility"
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HLEVISION
APPLICATION

HOUSTON, Oct. 9. (AOn file
In Washington today was what
was believed to bt the first ap-

plication for a television broad
casting station In the South,

It was filed with the Federal
Communicationscommission by
attorneys representingW. Albert
Lee, Houston hotel owner.

-- ' Virlinc Will
Start Scrvicei

VICTORIA, Oct. 9. UV-Regu-lar

passenger and airmail service of
the new Trans-Texa- s Airways will

start Saturday.
James V. Allred, counsel and

vice-preside-nt ot the airways,
made the announcementyesterday
to Houston and San Antonio of
flciais Invited here by the com
pany.

Corn plants transpire about 5,000

pounds of moisture while produc-
ing a bushel of grain.

Rtally Durablt

Merita's

Oil Cloth
49cyd

You'll find many umi around
your kitchen and home for this
fino quality Merita's Oilcloth
. . . In all white and colorful
fancy patterns. It's 46 inches
wide I

Children's
Rayon Knit

1 &
Tailored

49
Trimmfd 4S

like mothar'i of two-b- ar

knit ravon . . . with oil
rayon elastic waist and double
crotch. Tailored In brief style or
elf cuff pantle style . . . tearose

or white. Sizes 0, 2 to 14.

,,HIH 59c

U. S. Winds-U-p

Foreign Farm

Worker Plan
' WASHINGTON, Oct 9. tft-- The

government Is winding up Its pro
gram fqr supplying United States
farmera with foreign workers.

Recruitment of farm workers In
Mexico, the West Indies and Can-

adaby the governmentalready has
ceased, and approximately 40.000
foreign agricultural laborers M this
country under Federal contract
mitst be returned to their homes
by December 91. an agricultural
department official said Wednes-
day.

The official told a reporter' thet
the department has no exact in
formation on the extent of private
recruitment ot Mexican farm Is
bor, hut said there are indtca
tions that "some of this Is being
done."

Ihe future of private recruitment
of Mexican labor for use in this
country on farms Is not clear.
Questioned concerningreports that
Mexican government policies will
block such action, department of
justice sourcessaid only that "con
ferences" on the matter are being
held by immigration officials And
representatives ot Mexico.

Of the 40,000 foreign farm work-
ers now in the United States,24,000
are Mexican, 9,000 West Indians
and the remainder Canadians.At
this time last year about 89,000
foreign'laborers were in the United
statesunder the Federal program.

The waits, Intorduced from Ger-
many Into France and" England at
tht turn of the 18th century, was
ridiculed at first.
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FAMOUS BUCKHIDE
ARMY TWILL MATCHED SUITS
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Warrior Twill
PANTS . . .

Warrior twill Used In making
these pants Is the famous
REEVES Twill materia! end the
famous maker of BUCKHIDtt
tailors It Into a pair of pants
that fits right end is comfort-obi- t.

Sizes 28 to 44.
Pants , 2,91

JESTIRIACKS
TRUMAN PLAN

AUSTIN, bet.9. Wi--
dev. lesu-fer- d

H Jesterhas called en the
citizens of Texas to Join the
froni ranks of Americans who
arerwllllng to save food te help
feed hungry persons in Europe,

'It is trsaitlensl that Texans
be in the front rank whenever
an emergency faces the nation.
It is time now that we take that
accustomed position, together
witn our neighbors from other
state!, and I a commpletely con-

fident that we shall lo with
out hesitation or delay."

Nitrogen is necessary for life,
slgce all proteins contain this
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MATCHING SUIT

PANTS and SHIRT

$C45
1

$
f
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249
Panti

Shirt ond; pantsmod to toke that hard
wear thatj only boys can give thtm. Full

cut for cOrrjfort and long wear. San-Jorlted.-

permanentfit. Tha strong
tyvjll material it vat dyid for color fast
nets. .
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ANTHONY'S

made with lime in buildiaf
ducts andbridges.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
ri.aaiwrjenTmiTifiinrnrrnTwr

toaase.iteeeanewsa taw sat ec mm
troawe laAeiV laasea aa4 essaat
avrta laden nbSetmaod aM aatte
to soothe and baa1 raw. teoaar, ta
flamed bfonrailai mucoua asasa

i ha --mitf taaBr taaaO.
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GJtMUHRE
JACKETS

s; '990
A smart, practical, geod les
log gabardine laeket sr
trarmth and arsteeMen rVs

ralrti Full 21 Inehes lenf.eaad
leoklna rayon lining, rwa .wey
front pockiti end ueae sear
peektt. Fun in

Sizes 34 ta 44.

PlaaM iHlUArtasrssa sputwwi

Boy's Shirt

$169
Extra lung tall that sen be warn
In or out. Tailored like a regular

shirt that can M warn fa sehael,
rk of play. Twe buHen type

breaH pockets. Asserted eatersh
plaids. Sizes 6 te 14.
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Trip.!. Twill

, SHIRT. .
Trleetl twill bpnECVlS Is W-lor- ed

Into these long wearing,
cemfertable,aeed leeklng work
shirts. As iHuttreted with fuN
length tall, double breast tae-k-iti

with button flaaa. Sisea
14 to 17.
SWrt .,, Z.4f

98
Shirt

Anthony'sHas

A MATCHED KHAKI
AIMY TWILL

SUIT FOR BOYS
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SHIRT bat two larga braaatpockati wHh
button down flops, roomy arm he4e

for comfort In work or . may-- CANTS
hava roomy Mat, tough long wearing
boat sail drill pockets, bartacklng at H

point! of strain.
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L E. Smith Is

lead Of Good

leighbor Board
AUSTIN. Oct 9. BV-- R. E. Smith

If Houston, chairman of the Good
Neighbor commission through re

nt months or stormy criticism,
ay was again chairman ot tnc
rtrranizd rraun.

lli vi; unanimously
lestcrday t the first meeting of

jnusjpn members appoiniea
month by Gov, Bcauford I!.

Fester. Jester had
three former members to the
n i n commission

.iien terms of all old commis--
kmers expired.in September.
Smith said no action has been
ten on appointing an executive

bWkY
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Dec Walters gave Be this for
i: It's a Bore-fir- e sign you're

old when you resentother"
le having a good time. '

And the Doe means it hasn't
i to do with age.Therearc old

folks in our town who get a big
: out of seeingotherpeople en

joy themselves seemsto keep
icn young in spirit, with a

twinkle in their eyes!

And there are some otherswho
at the young folks going fish

lag; who feel that community
i aadducesareJusta waste
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secretary to replace Mrs. Pauline
R. Klbbe, who resigned in August!
with a critical attack on adminis-
tration and commissionpolicy. He

iaid further applications for the
post are being encouraged.

Appointment of six new consult-
ants to the commission were an-

nounced. They ate Chris Fox,
chamber of commerce manager,

1 Paso; Dr. Charles E. Hackctt,
University of Texas director of the
Institute of Latin-Americ- stud-
ies; Dr. 'Paul Qulllan, Methodist
minister, Houston; Arthur C. Gon-

zalez, Del Rio; Mrs. Alice Rcntfro,
Brownsville; and County Judge
Manuel J. Raymond, Laredo.

In 1791, cotton grown In the
United States totalled only 138,-32-5

pounds, but two years after
the introduction of Eli Whitney's
cotton gin"ln 1793, production was
6,276.081 pounds; in 1800 it was
17.789,800 pounds and in 1820,
127,860,152 pounds.

I ly Joe

Swinging

How to Ttl.
You're Getting Old

altrm

u&cyccvt,
CREDIT!

Attnlinmnt

sit

of time; or who criticize temperate
people for enjoying a mellow glass
of beerwith friends.

They're often
folks', too. But from where I sit, the
minute'we criticize our neighbors
for enjoyingwholesomepleasures

like a game of horseshoes, s
glass of beer, or an afternoon's
fishing it's a sure sign we're
growingold (in spirit anyway) no
matter what our age is.
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WINS Irving C. Free e,
elected as mayor of Norwalk, Conn., the secondmember of the
Socialist party to win that office in a Connecticutcity, and his wife
listen to returnson the phone their home. Mrs. Fre'ese's
Is JasperMcLevy, who is serving his seventh term
Socialist mayor of (AP

IN

WASHINGTON, Oct. D.

of water resourcesof west
Texas irrigation farmers is high
on the list of things to which Rep,
Ken Reganof Midland snys ho in-

tends to devote his attention in
Congress.

Paying his first visit to tne cap-

ital his election to succeed
Ewlng Thomasonof El Paso, who
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Reproduction
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ReganSaysHe Will Protect

West Texas'WaterResources
ction

since

Grandfather

Mahogany
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left Cqngross to becomeh Federal
Judge, Reganoutlined to a report-
er his interest in water utilization
along the Pecos river and Rio
Grande.

He pointed out that after more
than a decadeof planning fur the
Pecos, the Red "Bluff dam near
the New Mexico line was built
in tho middle lD30s. Then a resi-

dent of Pecos and a member of
the Texas legislature, he had spent
three months in Washington In get-

ting Federal funds for the struc-
ture. '

"Everything then went along
fine for years," he sId. "The
trouble now is the proposalof New
Mtfxlco interests to build a new
dam and to rehabilitate the dam at
Fort Sumner. I am against the
building of any more dams on the
Pecosuntil there has been a def-

inite and equitable division of wa-

ter betweenTexas and New Mexl- -

CO.

Conferenceswere held recently
at El PasobetweenTexas and New
Mexico officials in an effort to
reach an agreementon the .matter,
he said, but no final decision has
been reached.

"You" can be sure I'll fight
against any upstream program
that will deprive the people of
west Texas of water rights which
they have enjoyedfor years and to
which they areentitled,", he added.

A somewhatsimilar situation ex-

ists in regard to the IUo. Grande,
he continued,asserting that a pro-

posedlong range program calls fo?
construction of three dams on Its
upper reaches in New Mexico at
a total estimated cost of $100,000,-00-0.

"This watershed feeds the res-

ervoir behind Elephant Butte dam,
in New Mexico on the Rio Grande
above El Paso,"he observed.

"All the water that reaches Ele-
phant Butte already is fully util-

ized, by farmers In that part of
New Mexico as well as farther
down the river In Texas. I am
against building any dams that
will endanger the water rights of
farmers who already have lands
under irrigated cultivation."

The proponentsof the threeNew
Mexico dams at first suggested
that they containhydroelectric gen-
erating machinery and that this
power be marketed in Amarillo.l
300 miles away.

Describingthis proposalas "Fool-
ish becauseAmarillo has abundant
cheappower in natural gas fields"
In the Texas Panhandle, Reagan
continued:

"They then changed their plans
andproposedonly that the damsbe
built so that hydroelectric equip-
ment could be installed latcr.lf and
when it was justified.

"But with or without the power
feature, I am against spending
$100,000,000, or $5,000,000 for any
dams on the Rio Grande to im-

pound water for new irrigated
acreage at the expense of farm-
ers who already have lands under
cultivation."

Lavori Reservoir

ConstructionSet
WYLIE, Oct. 9. GR--Col. Bernard

L. Robinson of Galveston, district
army engineer, said that contracts
would be awarded Nov, 7 for con-
struction of the initial earthen em-

bankment of the $12,000,000 Lavon
reservoir on the east fork of the
Trinity river;

Robinson, who will direct the
constructionof the dam, said work
would probably start by

The embankment, he said, will
extendnearly two miles acrossthe
valley of the East Fork and Pilot
Grovo Creek, immediately above
the confluenceof the two streams.

The site of the dam Is on the
2.600-acr-e cotton and stock farm
of R. E. Alexander of Dallas. It
is situated three miles northeast
of here.

Robinson, Congressman Sam
Rayburn and Col, Henry Hutchings,
Jr.. . rmy division engineer of
Dallas, were guests of honor of
the Lavon Trl-coun- ty Reservoir as-

sociation at a barbecue on the
site.

John Walter, founder of the
Times of London,- - earlier was a
member of Lloyd's, over-speculat-

and failed.

EXPERTS SAY

Cities Of Future Will Sprawl

As They Shrink In Popuation
W) Newsfeatures

NEW YORK U. .S. cities had
better make up their minds they
will continue to lose populationand
may eventually have about half as
many residents as they have to-

day, says the Tax Institute In its
quarterly publication Tax Policy.

The institute, a national organi-
zation for the study of tax prob-

lems, pictures the city of the fu-

ture not only as having less peo-

ple, but as being somewhat larger
In area. Transport facilities are
likely to take up far more space
than nt present and the Institute
believes there should be spacious
public buildings; plazas;shopping,
art, 'education, and religious cen-

ters; parks and parkways.
Land in cities of the future Is

likely to be a.-lru- on the mnrkct
unless appropriated for such pur-
posesand In any casethere Is like-
ly to be considerablereduction in
land values, the institute suggests.
Detacheddwellingswith grassplots
may well return to currently con-

gested areas.
Suggestingthat traffic congestion

is one of the major problems, the
institute denouncescurrent reason-
ing which insists that "If we im-

prove traific conditions, it will en-

courage more people to start com-
muting and that will Intensify ur-

ban blight and also result in fur-
ther traffic congestion,"

So, the institute says, we have
people advocating or nt least Im-

plying that we mustn't mako it
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Cozy Outing!

Men'sPajamas
3.98

m pajamas, In
Bold Stripes, Tailored; San-
forized. DRAWSTRING Belt
Sixes A. B. C.

Men's

Dress Pants

6.50 to 8.90
ALL WOOL WORSTED.
NO PLEATS.
ALL SIZES.

Men's Crnfrman

Athletic Shirts
.Extra, Long mq
Fine Qunlity f 7C
Sizes 34-4-6

BRIEFS
All Sizes. 30-4-0

Sanforized 69c

easier 'for city dwellers to" have
cars and use them, that we should
discourage suburban development.
and that we should try to bait the
outgoing population back into the
city."

A period of confusion is likely
to prevail while the present cities
are converted to their future stat-
us, but the institute predicts a
greater stability for urban land
values once the process is com-
plete.

Surveying present trends, it de-

duces n picture of .the typical fu-

ture city. As a political and phys-

ical entity it would be much less
clearly defined than the present
city. It would merge gradually in-

to the countryside.
Although resident populations

might be only half as numerous
as at present, there would be three
other classes of population which
would lie Increasingly Imnortant.
There would, be the seml-reslden- ts

who would often leave the city tor
week-end-s and" at other times.
There would be a sharp increase
in the number of commuters and
there would be a heavy increase
in "contact populations" who would
work and live outside the city but
who Would make frequent trips to
the metropolitan area.

The city of the future will be a
"fluid city." "It will be the hub
of a great regional community, or
community of communities.

"Suggestions for a new type of
metropolitan government embrac-
ing the central city, satclllt cities,

Day-tliru-Eveni-ng

Dressmaker Suit

27.75
'Tailored in soft, flatter-
ing dressmakerlines, it's
outstandingfor adapta-
bility wear it oh cam-
pus, in the office," on
dates! 100 wool cov-

ert. Four button style.
10-1- 8.
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Wider and Softer

NEW HATS

2.98
Even small hats, hi

corns, pompadour go

to new widths to bal-

ance the longer, widei

skirts!

Cozy CottonFlannelette!

Women'sGowns

1.79and2.79
Sleep warm and snug in
these cotton flannetctte
gowns. Long sleeve style,
cut long and full. Dainty
hemstitched trimming on
yoke. Stripes, solids and
floral designs.,Sizes 16-2- 0.

' Big Shipment!

Children'sMiss Prep

Rayon Pantjes
TearoseOnly
Sizes 2-- 16 . . ca. 39c

Children's

Rayon Slips

Soft RayonJersey
Princess-fi- t Slips.
Tearose.Sizes
4-- 14 Only VOC

FLOUR SACK SQUARES 19c
MEN'S HUGE WHITE

HANDKERCHIEFS 2 for 25c

Ten Injured

In Auto Crash
HILLSBORO, Oct. 9. WU--A three-wa-y

traffic accident 12 miles from
here last night left "ten persons
injured, none critically.

Six of the injured wereliillsboro
school boye returning to their
homes after a day at the State
Fair of Texas in Dallas.

They were Joseph Dossctt, 18;

Robert Hunt, 16; Charles Arnold,
16; Kenneth Jacobs, 16; Billy
Vaughn, 16. and Billy SJddons. 17.

Sheriff Ralph AUcn ot Hillsboro

suburban fringes, and even con-

tiguous rural areas have, already
been put forth by thoughtful per-

sons," the study observes."A new
pattern-o- f local government must
of necessity be evolved to fit! the
new type of urban-cit-y economy."
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AljL.Wool

Coats

29.75
CoverUfgabardines,big
bold plaids in the new
free-swingi- coat style
that is sweeping the
country. Many have de-

tachablehoods that fall
back into cowl collar!
on your shoulders.

Mine', Womer?tt
Iunion' sixes.

BIG SHIPMENT!"

said an oil transport truck was fe
collision with two cars, the first
crash causing the second.

The driver of the truck waslisted
as R. E. Slosson of Dallas.

Three Negroes,ocupanU of one
of the cars, were injured. They
were Albert Carter, 18, and G. C.
Gengard, 16, both of Milford,. and
Mahalle Wallace. 15, of Italy, Tex.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptemt ef D It trtsAristaefram

STOMACH ULCERS
duetoEXCESSACID
My stHttp or It WW CostYe MMff
Oyer thrr million bottle or thaWltXJir
TtutATViST have ben told ror relkr of
symptomsordiitreu arising from Itnima
andBuodtnalUtcsrsduetoCicm AtM
PeerBlftttlen, Sew or UrMt Stsmesh,
GasdntM,Heartburn,Sbeptessnets,etew
duato Excess Acid. Soldon IS d7 trial!
Ask for "WHUrd's MtSMft" which rally
explains,this treatment free st
Cunningham & Philips Drags

Collins Brothers Drugs

JustReceived! More FuU-Fasbioti-
ed

Gaymode
Nylons

L15
Our famous iGaymodci in
three lovely shades:romance
beige, Minnibrbwn and-mys- ti

que!Sheer
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Women'sHandbags

C0m0He PI"' Tax--

I BPbbBBBBV JBEaBnBBVMBU ! .1

I Ik bIIIIIIIIw,bb1bsIvSbHbbT P MSbiswvJI
IBl BPlBMjBBBWSrSl
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Hundreds' of .new pouches,envelopesand top- -.

zipper handbagsin gleaming plastic patent'
and plastic leathergrains. Important costume

colors: black, brown", fiesta wine, red, green.

Other new hnndhags. Expensive
looking plastics. Rich details.

4.98
Plus Tax " J,

v

GLOVES

Novelty and Classic Styles in Rayon and
Cotton Suedo Fabrics. New Fall Shadesof Qfif
Elack, Brown, Kelly Green, Red andBrandy 70W

Full and new selection of Soft Kid and
Pigskin Gloves. Plains and embroidery trim- - n Aft
med. All Sizes . . New selection of colors. 070

CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS

FreBekTeHeifHe!MTrtfatmHa

MM

WOMEN'S

$4.98
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ConsumerUltimately Pays Costs
The Interstate Commerce Commission

hasgrantedthe nation's railroads permis-
sion to levy an emergency10-p- er cent in-

creasein freight rates,pendinga decision
on the railroads' application for a perma-
nent27 percent increase.

This emergency hike is calculated to
return the'carrierearound$700 million per
year. Whether they get any or all of the
requestedadditional 17 per cent remains
tobeseen,but that they will get all of it
seemsto be highly doubtful That would
approachtwo billion dollars increaseover
current operating revenues. Costs have
beenrising sharplyfor the carriers, as for
most everyoneelse, but it is doubtful that

DefenseNot Always The
One of the difficulties of our foreign

policy is that it is constantly a product of
the defensive.

A casein point is the situation in Korea.

Not long agotheRussiansproposeda joint
withdrawal of SovietandAmericantroop'
For propagandapurposes, at least this
was smooth Russianstroke, for Russia
hasbeenhardat work laying the founda-

tion for quickly converting Korea into a
Russiansatellite onceendingof occupation
created a suitable vacuum.

It was Col. Gen. Shtikov who said that
"only when Soviet and American force
withdraw from Korea can the Koreans
have the possibility of establishing their
own government without the assistance
and participation of the Allied powers."
What he did not make clear is whether
Russiaconsidersherself a memberof the
"allied" powers. During thewar the term

Thi Nark Today James

Storm Over Anti-Re-d

WASHINGTON, --The etorm
ever th
inunirt tart of the new labor law
has quieted dowa. But it may

"sot be eaded.
The sew law, the Taft-Hartl- ey

Act, is carried eut by the flve-m- sa

Natieaal Labor Relations
Board and Its geaeral couasel,
Robert Deohara.

Aay vaiem which wests the
law's protection and help from
the heard atustde certain things
laid down hy the law. One of
then is this:

As eath that they're sot cam-wavd- sts

nust be taken hy the
'officers el aay national e--r later-natian-al

laher organization ef
which ft is an affiliate er con-

stituent t4ea." (The quotedmat-

ter is area the law.) .
What deesthat mean? Exactly

what wrien officers have to take
the fst eath? Den-ha-m

said it meant this:
1. The officers of any local

talon seeking the law's protec-

tion and the officers of the na-

tional union of which the local
is a part.

Affairs Of Tht World DtWitr MacKtnzfr

Russia Holds Food Advantage
As communism intensifies its

drive for world revolution we

jind Russia holding the whip

hand at the outset in the Euro-

pean struggle, in that the nd

their satellites pos-

sessthe greatbulk of the cont-

inent's current food resources,
whereas the democraciesof the
western areaaresuffering grave
privation, including actual hun--

ger--
Thai's the way5 dame nature

divided things up this, year good

crops on the whole in eastern
Europe, and bad ones in most
parts of the west So fortune has
handed the Bolshevistsa mighty
weaponwith which to persuade,
or to compel, distressedpeoples
to knuckle under.

When folk are hungry, and es-

pecially when they see their chil-

dren hungry, they will do most
anything to secure food. Among

the particularly vulnerable com--

In Hollywood lob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, - Twenty
years ago the most famous ro-

dent in the world was born.
On a tralnride from New York

to Los Angeles It popped into
the mind of a ld Chi-

cago boy who had been a com-

mercial artist and a drawer of

movie cartoons.The rodent went
forth in the world and became
famous as Michel Souris in
France.El Miguelieto Raton in
Latin America, Mikkl Kuchl in
Japan, Topllino in Italy and
Mikkl Maus in Russia.

In the U. S. he was known as
Mickey Mouse.

Mickey was cradled In Walt
Disney's garage studio and la
October1, 1928. madehis public
debut att the Colony theater In
New York. The dramawas called
Steamboat Willie" and com-

pared to modern-da- y cartoons it
would appear like adolescent
drawings.

But Mickey became a sensa-
tion.
In, February, 1334, he burst

into color in "Band Concert."
and sever returned to the old
black-and-whit- e.

But then Mickey's careersuf-
fered a decline. Critics said the
Mick had lost his touch, had
become a has-bec-n. He was
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they could justify the full 27 per cent be-

fore the ICC when the water is squeezed
out

However,the grantingof the emergency
increaseand the possibility (that It would
bemadepermanentin the sameor greater
degree,should remind the consumer that
thebill generallygetsback to him. So the
factorswhich have contributed to cost in-

creases,including wage hikes, must be
taken into account They must be paid,
and everyonewho consumesdoesthe pay-

ing, for virtually everything we require
has some transportationchargesfigured
itno it

Best
did not apply to Russia,,rather to all save
Russia.'The term "united" was usedto in-

clude Russia. ,

But even if he did consider Russia an
allied power, his words were empty be-

cause on the heels of his announcement
the communist dominated government or

the north iend out directives to agents in
both north and south Korea on how to ef-

fecta communistcoup. So, with its plans
laid, Russia could well afford to 'retire:

.theU.S. cannotand it is madeto look bad
by its refusal. This brings up the point:
Perhapsone of the greatdifficulties with-

out policy is that it is negativeand ience
defensive.Whenon thedefensive, bungling
is more costly than on the offensive. Were
our policy more positive in regardsto de--
veloping democratic leadership within
occupied or even semi-friend- ly nations,we

might find ourselves in the position to
make withdrawal proposal.

Marlow

2. And the officers of the AFL

and CIO, the big organizations

made up of more than 149 un-

ions, must also take the oath.

That ruling of Denham'screat-

ed a storm amonglabor leaders.
Yesterday the labor board over-

ruled Denham by announcing:
The AFL and CIO officers don't

have to take the eath. It must be
taken only by the officers of
local and national unions.

Denham bowed to the board
and said he'd accept as final its
decision overruling him.

Because of Denham's ruling,
which remained the rule until
yesterday when the board
steppedin, this had happened:

Not one of the leO unions with
13,000,000 in the AFL and CIO
was under the board's protection
because

None of the AFL or CIO offi-

cers had taken the oath so no
local or national AFL or CIO

union could get help from the
board. .

So it would stem, at first
glance, that the board's ruling

tries areItaly, Austria, Germany

and France.
Bolshevism'sheaviestinitial as-

sault is expected to be made in
Europe, and in the caseof hard-h- it

Italy there is fear that the
Bolshevists may resort to revo-luUo-n.

Short of that, strikes and
disorders are anticipated in an
effort to achieve by force what
can't be accomplishedby moral--.
suasion. Britain, although badly
hit by the economic depression,
is rather outside the range of
Moscow's big guns.

Another field of direct action
will be Asia, especially in China
and Korea. The big question of
the momentin thatareaIs wheth-
er the Chinese communists will
get materialRussianaid in their
civil war with the Chinese na-

tionalist government The'Chi-

nese government long has main-
tained that the Russiansare aid-

ing theChiaeseRedsin the battle

eclipsed by newer stars'in the
Disneyroster DonaldDuck, Plu-

to, Dippy Dof and others.
Finally, Mickey accomplished

the thing that most film stars
find impossible the comeback.
He was starred is the "Sorcer-

er's Apprentice" sequence of
Fantasia M 1M0. The old touch
was acclaimed and Mickey was
back in the chips again.

He Is sow appearing in his

first postwar film, "Fun and
Fancy Free" and next week his
anniversary will be celebrated
in a style befitting his position.
Five hundred children of Holly-
wood notables and others will
attend a part and preview in his
honor.
Only one question remains.

Whatever became of Minnie
Mouse?

GRUESOME HOME
GOSHEN. Ind. U.P.) Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Spelcher, newly-we- ds

and students at Goshen
College could not find any place
to live so they moved Into the
Culp funeral home. They are
the night attendants at the fun-
eral parlor. In return they get
their lodging.

Mickey MouseMakesA

Ruling
and,Denham's willingness to go

along with the board make the

law's path smoother.
There Is still a problem for the

officers of the AFL and it's due
to this:

There are about 1,400 "federal
locals," unions which don't be-

long to any national .unions but
are tied in directly with AFL.

Can they get the board's pro-

tection. If their officers swear--

they're not communists?
Or, since they're tied in di-

rectly with the AFL, will the
AFL officers have to swear any-

way before those "federal lo-

cals" can get board help?
Denham and the board may

'have to decide that-on-e.

There's another point. The
hoard said it didn't think that
Congress,when it passedthe law,
meant to force AFL and CIO

officers to swear.
But Congress,when itreturns

hi January,may think otherwise
and want to. changethe act and
say clearly that AFL and CIO

leaders must 'swear.

for the great and rich, territory
"" orManchuria. Moscow would give

much to have a puppet state
.wedged into the northern flank
of China.

Meantime in America, and in

ether countries throughout the
western hemisphere, we may
look for an .Intensification of
fifth-colum- n and spy activities.
Reds will continue to Incite trou-

ble betweenlabor and employer,
while fellow travelerswill spread
the word that all is well.

The-- U. S. state department
yesterday said it is a "vital
target" for spies,and announced
a set of security principles cak
culated to make certain that no
department employe constitutes
a security risk. Classed as se-

curity risks are members of the
Communist, Nazi and Fascist
parties. Also namedas a security
risk is anyone who has close
associationwith personsbelieved
to be members of such parties.

Comeback
GAS USERS WARNED

NEW YORK (U.P.) House-holde- rs

were advised by Health
Commissioner Israel Welnsteln
to check their gas connections
for possible leaks which might
have been overlookedduring the
summer when windows were
kept open.He pointed out that
small leakages mightcausemild
symptoms of gas poisoning such
as headaches, drowsiness and
nausea.

THERE TO STAY
MILWAUKEE ..(U.P.) De-

scendantsof Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Cafmeyer, who left Bel-
gium in 1846 to settle at Mer-to- n,

Wis., have just celebrated
the 101st anniversary of the fam-
ily's arrival in Wisconsin.

ANY TEA BAGS
NEW YORK (U.P.) TheNew

York Herald Tribune announced
receipt of a letter from Mrs.
John E, "Jackson of Salem, N. Y.
revealing that she is a tea-bag-t-

collector and asking to hear
from other tea-bag-t- collec-
tors. Mrs. Jackson said she had
collected 1,300 cardboard tags

from Individual tea bags in the
48 states, Canada, Alaska and
.Bermuda.

"EVERYBODY READY

vrEnTnBIKHy Jt BnnnnniiLssD T

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Little Brown Church
NASHUA, la .to-T- he "Litlle

Brown Church in the Vale,"
made famous by a song written
before it was buflt, has under-
gone a $4,000 face-liftin- g.

Workmen have repaired its
square brown belfry and redec-
orated the Interior with wall-

paper from an older day.
The historic small church in

its pleasant rustic setting draws
30,000 to 40,006 visitors each
year and has become tho Mid-

west's favorite wedding rplace.
"I'm inclined to think our

marriages last longer and fewer
end in divorce," said the Rev.
F. L. Hanscom, who has mar-
ried more than 5,000 couples
since coming to the church in
1940 as its 26th pastor.

"The people who come here
are serious and don't enter mat-
rimony lightly."

The small neat church once
served the religious needsof old
Bradford, a town of GOO two
miles from here. The town died
after it was by passed by a
railroad in 1868, but a song has
kept the church alive.

Attracted by the beauty of the
site upon which the church was
later built, William S. Pitts, a
young visitor from Wisconsin
wrote his moving humn, "The
Little Brown Church In the Vale"
In 1857. He put his manuscript
away and it was'forgotten.

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Food And
NEW YORK The increase

in food prices is said to have
an effect on theaterattendance,
and theatrical folk are having
discussionson how to offset such
an unemployment reaction. . .
At the international Theater the
other night Alfred Drake, Edlllt
Atwater, Henry Jaffe, Bela Lu-go- si

and Onslow Stevens con-

ducted a round-tabl- e on the
problem.

After years of scml-nnnu-al

decorative changes by fashion-
able designer Franklyn Hushes,
the Monte Carlo, tasteful East
Side club, will have a radical
face-liftin- g according to another
famous designer's plans, Russell
Patterson being the latest to
stick his - artistic mitts' into a
complete Interior juggling. The
old entrance will be closed up
entirely and a new one will
be elaborately carved into the
corner of the building at 54th
St $nd Madison Ave. There'll
be an oval-shape- d lobby, topped
by n gold-lea- f celling and walls
highlighted by some of Patter-
son's own pastels.
A massive television screen

which the management boasts
is to be the largest ever in-

stalled In a public place, will be
located behind the bar, with In-

dividual loudspeakers at every
table and along the bar which
can be snapped off or adjusted
to various volumes by tho pa-
trons.

Individual telephone connec-
tions at each table will make
things handy for Hollywood-styl- e

executives.

Hal Wallls here to sign Broad-
way talent for his next film. . .
Andre Kostelanetzhas two spon-
sors dickering for his radio re-
turn. . . Percy Faith, the radio
batoncer, was selected by two
different artists' organizations,

.one of which liked his chin best

Tht

Spring (Texas)

FOR HALLOWE'EN?"
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In 1859 the Bradford residents
decided to build a church and in
1864 it was completed.Pitts, who

had reurncd to the town as sing-

ing teacher, was askedto sing a
solo at the dedication ceremony
and obliged with his own song
written seven years before. It
was the.first time it had been
sung in public and caught on
quickly. A Chicago musical pub-
lishing firm spread its fame.

"Soon after Us publication
the church at Bradford which
had been pained brown (for
want of money to buy better
paint, some say) became known
as 'The Little Brown Church
in the Vale,' " Pitts wrote later.
"My hope is that it will stand
for a thousand years and call
the old man and his descend-
ants to worship."

He was happy that his song
and the church had become
"wedded and known as one and
the same"and In 1916 camehere
at the age of 87 from Brooklyn,
N. Y., for a reunion ceremony
attended also by the Rev.J. K.
Nutting, 84, the first pastor.

Since the turn of the century
the old church, still wearing its
coat of dull brown, has gradually
become more popular with
romantic couples the Midwest's
equivalentof Manhattan's "LUtle
Church Around the Corner."

Theatres
of any in the nation, the other
insisting his kisser is one of
the "ten most interesting faces
in America."

Kate Smith delighted because
governors of eleven states have

'far jumped on her band-Vago-n

and have designated a
"Grandmothers' Day." . . . Guy
Lombardo's new transcribed pro-
gram, from which he'll net the
usual fortune, will be done via
a new tape recording process.
. . . Allyn McLeric and John
Butler, graduatesof the musical
corruidy ballets, have joined their
toe talents to become a dance
team and started right off at
tho.topsvilh an engagementat
the'Hotel Pierre'splush Cotillion
Room.

A note from the municipal
dadlcs to Howard Hughes' ad-

vertising geniuses noting that
Jane Russell's torso was a little
more so in the adsthanhadbeen
agreed upon before the picture
was permitted to open here, was
enough to startle tho film huck-
sters Into a quick about-fac- e, or
maybe an about-flgure. . . The
ads next day were in dignified
script, almost as if Hughes was
Inviting the public to attend a
tea party.

Rod .E Gcigcr, tile cx-G-I

who hit the jackpot when he
imported from Italy, the prize-winni-ng

documentary, "Open
City," is plowing his film-gotte- n

gains right back Into production
of more movies. . . He has
signed Luise Ralner to play the
starring role of Annunclata in
the celluloid version of Pletro
de Donato's "Christ In Con-

crete," which will be filmed
against Manhattan's skyscraper
backgroundsand in England for
location sequences. . . Gclger,
31, already has big plans, his
next film slated to be Bcrthold
Brech's "Galileo," with Charles
Laughton.
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Control Urged For Inflation
WASHINGTON. Edwin

Nourse, chairman of the council
of conomlc advisers, is quite a
cautious man. It is his job, as
defined by an act of Congress,
to advise tho President on the
economic state of the natiea, ta
order to avoid depression. As
such, he makes monthly reports.,
and last week presented a full
dress report to the entire cab-
inet.

According to word leaking out
of the .cabinet meeting, Nourse,
for the first time, was categoric
and definife that something
should be done about the danger
of inflation or the results might
be serious indeed. --He had
warned of this before, but last
week he laid it on the line.

Noursedid not recommendany
one concreto course to stop in-

flation,- but threw out several
alternatives, among them using
the laws.already passedby Con-
gress to regulateinflation.

Attorney General --Tom Clark
promptly spokeup to inform the
cabinet that a battery of legal
powers already existed for
meeting the crisis. He promised
to study them and report on
which could be dusted off and
used effectively.

President Truman suggested
an investigation of the Chi-
cago grain market which has
traded 8,000,000,000 bushels of
wheat, despite the fact that the
total U. S. wheat crop is only
1,500,000,000. Truman urged Sec-
retary of Agriculture Anderson
to. put the heat on the specu-
lators, and it is certain that
Anderson will ask Congressfor
additional powers to crack down
on the Chicagograin mart.
LITTLE EVA

Big Jim Farley, whose heart
sometimes runs away with his
head, has offered his services
to a representative of tho Ar-

gentine government to clean up
Evlta Peron's reputation in the
U. S. A.

The Argentineshavebeenquite
upset by the bad press the First
Lady of Argentina got here as
a result of her recent trip1 to
Europe. So her presidential hus-
band sent Dr. Irwin Wasser-man-n,

Argentine industrial ty-

coon and close friend, to New
York to. see what could be done.

Wassermanndiscussedthemat-
ter rather freely in New York's
plushy night spots El Morocco

Texas Today Jack Rutlcdg

Husbands
To the ladies:
A lot of women will tell you

that there arc more important
things in this world than hus-

bands.
A Negro pastor in Texarkana

was moved to west Texas. Bis
,wife worked as a maid. Natural-
ly, her employer was worried
until the maid said:

"Nop Mam, I ain't with the
reverend no more. He wanted
me to sell my house and move
out there with him, but I told
him, no siree. I figured it would
be a heap easier to get a new
husband herethan a new house
in west Texas."

And Wilbur Smith, acting as
toastmasterat a Texarkana
luncheon, told of the widow of
a Negro .policeman, killed in
Georgia. The pensionboard paid
the grieving widow a neat sum.

At the funeral, a neighbor
asked the weepingwidow: "Mrs.
Jones, what you gonna do with
all that money?"

The tearful widow whispered:
"After I gets over my walling
period I'm goona find myself an-

other policeman."
e

It's a wise woman who knows
her best friend, Police Dispatch-
er O. B. Wilson of TCorpus Christl
decided. This was'the case:

A woman went shoppingwith

HE OBJECTS
TULSA, ..Okla. CU.P.) Elmer

Adam-- , county attorney, decided
he'd heard everything1 when a
welder said he could collectpay
immediately for his last five
days work If his boss would
just fire him. The boss replied
that the employe had quit and
that employeswho left the job on
their own accord had. to wait
until regularpay day for wages
due. x

VORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

STATUS
STATE OR. CONDITION OF

A PER50N OR APFAIRS

BBSSSEj HE SPENDS

Hjt- - M0E TIME IN

W. t tffli THERE THAN

and 21 where he was to be
found nightly. Finally, he was
taken to Farley, who offered to
lake on the job of "explaining"
Evlta's position to American
publishers, church leaders and
other mouldersof public opinion.

Wassermann,.incidentally, has
been throwing' money around
New York cafes in a manner
which recalls the lush days of
prohibition. Head-waite- rs say he
Is the freestspenderand biggest
tipper they have seen in years.
LEADERS COOPERATE

Farmersproverbially are sup-
posed to be lukewarm about'
sending food to Europe. But two
farm leaders who visited Tru-
man lately have been just the
opposite. One was Albert Goss,
masterof the National Grange;
tho 'other, JamesPatton, presi-
dent of the Farmersunion. Both ,

urged the President to take an
even more vigorous stand to
save food for Europe.

Patton, a big rocky mountain
farmer who wears a , black -
patch over one eye with the
jaunty air of a buccaneer,gave
this blunt advice:

'!We shouldn't wait till the
prairie fire completely consumes
us. I suggest you call Congress
together and meet the problem
head-on-. While I am going to
support your voluntary citizens
food committee, I'm afraid we
are going to need a lot more
than that. We're going to need
selective rationing, price con-

trol and Increasedproduction
especially production to break
tho botUeneckof steel."
i The President, however, de-

murred a such draslc action.
He seemed a bit bruised and
weary of his many battles
with Congress, and complained
to Patton that no other Chief
Executive in years has had so
many difficulties on Capitol Hill.

Now that Congresshas decid-
ed to run with the ball, Tru-
man indicated, he in turn is go-

ing to let them tub. Having put
the situation squarely bofore
congressionalleaders, the Presi-
dent said, It is sow up to them
to act.

Farm Leader Patton also
urged the President to make.a
frank statement on foreign pol-

icy, explaining to the American
public how close we may be'to
World War III.

"If war is imminent," Patton

Are Not So
a friend. While she tried on a
new dress, she gave her friend
a.purse containing $20 in cash
and a wrlstwatch to hold.

When she got out of the dress-
ing room, friend andpurse were
gone.

.
Mrs. O. E. Oliver of Amarille

lost nothing but a hunk of hair,
but she's Irritated, too.

Some time ago she was taking
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THURSDAY
6.00 Supper Club 6:18Tn Jack
8:15 XTening Melodies Show
830 Barry Wood Bfeow 8:30 Club IS
8:13 News 8:t3 Bdv. B,

v 1.00 Aldrlca family News
7:30 Burns and Alien 7.00 Suspense
8:00 Music Hall 730 Mr.
830 Show Stoppers of Cost
fi.00 Bob Hawk Show 7.68 Newe.
s:30 Eddie Cantor 1:00 Tht

10:00 news Show
10:13 Texas Jlsh i Game 8:30 crime
10:30 TBA 9:00 Radio
11:00 news s orchestra Digest
11:15 La Salle Oreh. 930 The Man
1130 Moonlight Sonata 10.00 World

FRIDAY
8:00 Tent Para. Kerne 839 Radio
8:13 Last Night's 8:45 Texas
830 Para Bdltor 8 Jlre
8:43 Bhab Wooli 8:18
7:00 News. Rev. Carlye 6:38
1:18 Bird 130 Leitera;80 News
8:18 Melody feweatr Southland830 Pasclnatin' Rhythm 8

8:43 Young Vt. 7.00 Morning
Melon Roundup

9:00 rred Waring 7:13 Songe

3S New Market 730
9:43 Joyce Jordan Sing

19,00 Road Life 8:00 CBS
1930tlte Can Be So 8:13

Beautiful Berenede
Mid-mo- m Miladies S.30 Mlnleture

il:00 Bit outer a At r.niuhv
Judy aad Jang 8:43

Beeortet e.oo Aunt
U;VBuckaroos 9:13 Dr.

ir
13:00 Newt
13:13 Murray Cos
1330 Doughboys
13:43 The Red Hawks
1:00 Today'a Children
1:13 Woman White
130 Sloane: Crocker
1:43 Light Of The World
3:00 Market
3:13 Ma Perkins
330 Pepper Yount
3:43 Right To

Happtneie
3.00 Saekttae Wife
3:13 Delia
330 Lorenso Jonet
3:43 Wldder

Brown '"4.00 A Olrl Marries
4:13 Portia Paces Lit
430 Just Plain Bill
4:43 Pront Pag Parrell
8:00 auldlnt Light
8:13 News
830 Showcase Bit
8.43 News

I -

boomed,"We ought te ttey fash-
ing about universal aiilitary
training and mobilise everyeat.

'We ought to prepare " war
and decentralizeear cities."

But Truman shook his heed.
"If we have universal atiittary
training." he said, "The Rus-
sians will quiet down."
INSIDE TE KREMLIN

The Russian people stffl are
being rationed, despite the faec
that last year the Soviet culti-
vated 10,000,000 more taast
before the war. . . actually, Rus-
sia, Is' now stockpiling wheat;

-- "an emergency." . . . intelli-
gence from Russiat The Red
Army is building Urge under-
ground airdromes and muaitiosi
dumps, some of then la tho
cxtre-n- o eastern end of Siberia,
not far from Alaska. . . U. S.
military men aren't worried
over the big Italian battleships
being given to the Rweiaa.

'even though it nay be teeaed
to Tito and stationed ia the
Adriatic. Battleshipsaren'tworth
much these days . . . deeptto
this admission, the U. S. Navy,
is stm going ahead with con-

struction of two enoromouenew
.battleships which will carry s

big guns. The Navy now flneJl?
admits that a battleship caa'tget
near enough another vessel to
shoot it, so the only gws te be
carried by the new batUeshle
will be anti-aircra- ft, te fire at
attacking airplanes.
THE DIPLOMATIC POUCH .

New York's Mayor ODwyee
has been badgering JreaWeat
Truman regarding reports that
the administration was wavs
lng on Palestine. . , Ed Tlyaa,
bossof the Bronx, also rentladed
Truman that Woodrow HJltot
first laid down the policy of a
Jewish homeland, and since
Britain has carved six Arah
states out of the Near East,
there is no reasoBwhy the Jew
can't have one. . . Trumaa bow
has given assurancethat he will
stand pat in favor of the U Ifc
plan- - to divide Palestinebetweem
the Arabs and the 'Jews. For a
time, someof his diplomatswera
wavering. . . America Jew,
soon may be given aa opportuav
to enlist in a volunter polka
force under the United Natieaf
to keep peace in Palestine . I
Indidentally, teste "fifMiaf"
Irish have already etvUeted at

Jewish underground
(Copyrtht 1947 Tho B

Important
a nap on her couchat the hviasj
room. She awoke aad tBiwight

slumbers had beta uathe
turbed. But when she eetabed
her hair, noticed a'held
spot, about the size of a qnrfev
on bead. .'

It 'had been clipped by
Jack-the-Snipp-er so
parently bya rater that i

showed hut a five e'cleek
ow.
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flowers
everybody

fleweri

alwayi

Alexander-Thornto-n Food Store
WE DELIVER

ChekeMeala VwetaalM Fuwy Gee.

15Eleventh Pnoie

Fa4 Ltee 01 Stanton's
Dairy gad Cfokkea

FEEDS

We By Al Kinds Of

GRAIN
TUCKER

GXAIN ELETATO
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new
for
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wHely
tyateat.

We tire
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away
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year
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Always Thrilling
Everybody levea tit

levea receive
theat. Cheese u the
aerfect llt cheete them
fren freehly
cat, frarrtHtly levely.

1510 Graft 1W

Cawed
Place uuz

We Specialise in

Painting and
Body Work

See Uf Teday Far.As Etteute
Ob RecesiiUeala Yew Car

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

PklM 121 W.
Bit

SPRING 404 JetaH

Big SpringMattressCo;--

Hav your mattressconvertedinto lnnersprinr
Mattress. Call us free estimate.Free pick-u-p and
delivery service.

811 West 3rd Phone1764

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WholesaleAuto Parts
and

Machine Shop
Phase
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differ
crab"
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CAROLINE'S

CLEANING
METHODS
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Cosden Traffic Cop-- Stop!
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ONE-STO- P SERVICE
plete service for your automo-
bile Ir assured at the Homer

.Williams Chevron station, across
"the. street from the city hall.
Not only are high-qualit- y Stand-
ard fuels and oils available, but
washing, greasing 'and other
services such as light replace-
ments,tire repairs, etc. are given
courteously and quickly. It's al-

ways spick and span, too. (Jack
M. Haynes Photo).

Modern Refrigerator
Fhilco refrigerators, the latest

la home refrigerators, aro now
available at Hester's. The new
boxes,sturdy as they are beautiful
with a semi-stainle- ss steel finish,
contain a unit for .frozen foods and
large storage of Ice cubes,shelves
adjustible to any needs, summer
and winter humidity controls, am-
ple storage room, crlspcrs, and a
unit below for fruits. A

on the scaledunit goes,
.with the modern box.

A 60-wa-tt electric bulb used to
cost $1.75. Now it's about 13 cents.

K&T Electric Co
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East3rd
Day Phone 688

Coleman
Court

Oar Court is Strictly Modem.
Unusually Comfortable, Com-
bining a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost. Single
Seems, Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
120a" East 3rd Phone 9563

YOU CAN
DEPEND

TEXO
Ftr Feeding Results

Whether you tai poultry
for BBtat er gg or b colli
end hogs or optrate a dairy, '

you will flfia a TEXO Fd
that wUl blp you do a store
profitable tttdlag Job. Bumu
FMd Mills Bare for yar btta
foraulatog idt batod on
laboratory end (arm UtU to
kuurt Ike proper nutritional
balanct whtn ltd olos or
wxh boat Brains, as tho cait

aybt. Fottow tho TEXO WAYI

Come In

and

See Us

Today
r2iWlitl"

BT

FEED CO.
IHARKRIDER HIGHWAY

9604

Time Ripe For

Laying In Gas

For The Winter
Time la growing short for do-

mestic users of Butane gas to
check the capacity' of their re-

spectivestorage tanks and prepare
for laying in a winter supply of
fuel, S.-- Smith, owner of the
S. M. Stnlth Butane Co., demlndcd
today. ,

For severalmonthsnow the Tex-

asButane Dealers' Associationhas
urged butane and propaneusers to
make plans for storing a four-mont- hs

supply of fuel in advance
of winter's lo? temperatures.Only
by following this plan, the associ-
ation points out, can users bo sure
that they will have adequatesup-
plies at their fingertips in cases
of emergency. Supplies of butane
are-- considered adequato for the
season, butheavy drains by do-

mestic users during short periods
of extremely unfavorable weather
could, causehandicaps,since many
industrial concerns are using bu-

tane and their needsmust be filled
both winter, and summer.

The S. M. Smith Butane Co.

has a complete lino of tanks and
fittings at its headquarterson the
Lamesa Highway for those who
wish to install new systems or en-

large present facilities.
The firm also has on hand some

of .the 'better quality ranges and
heaters for butane gas. Arrange-
ments for heaters also should be
made in advance of winter, how-
ever, since the.betterquality units
still are'not reaching the retail
market in desired quantity;

For Record Players
Needles that are practically In-

destructible are featured by Hes--

ter's for record players. Two
grades arc extremely hard metal,
a third features a saphlfe point
and a fourth a ruby point. Com-
bined with the light Philco touch,
the hardness of the stone point
makes themvirtually a point good
for the life of almost any machine.

Co.
Selberllnjr .

For 17 Years

03 West Third Phone 101

1010 W. Third

Never

. T. KAHh
803 East

Paul Owner

Hester's To Help
Philco Celebrate
20 Million Radios

Twenty million- - ought to be proof
of the pudding.

Fhilco believes that it is, and
thus is stressing the production
this month from' Oct. 21-2- 7 of the
20 millionth Philco radio far out-

stripping any other make.
Hester's,-- local Philco dealer, is

Joining In the occasion. hand
to demonstrate to the public what
national and local advertisements
will be telling about is a fine stock
of the various famous Philco mod-

els.
Always a leader in the radio

field,. Philco is in vangunrd
again with a FM (frequency modu-
lation) built into regular sets.When
this high fidelity service comes to
.Big Spring, and area, those with
new Philco sets will be able to
enjoy the acme of

Where conventional or standard
radio functions in kilocycles (a
fluctuation o f 1,000 times per sec-

ond), FM deals in megacycles or
million cycles in the higher bands.
The Philco sets carry from 88 to
108 megacycle bands, thus picking
up waveswhichalternateup to 108
million times per second.The re-

sult Is a signal frco from atmo-

spheric Interference and from Uio
annoying mechanical interferences
producedby motors, electric weld-
ing, etc. in the vicinity.

Boosting Philco products, Hes-

ter's invites the public to listen
in on the Blng Crosby show each
Wednesdayfrom 9 p. m. to 9:30
p. m.

Many Philco models carry rec-

ord attachments which will play
12 ten-inc-h records automatically.

Big Spring Lacker Co.
FoodLockers Complete Butcher & Locker Service

Phone153 100 Goliad

Over 17 YearsExperience
In the tire business is OUR guarantee to 70U that any vul-

canising-, repairing--, etc. that you may give us will

receive experienced,expert attention.

Creighton Tire
Distributors

and
6th

On

the

reception.

Butane Appliances
One of the most complete dis-

plays of appliances for users of
butane gas ever exhibited here
centers around the now 1948 Tap-pa-n

and Estatekitchen ranges at
the S. M. Smith ButaneCo. located
on the Lamesa highway. The firm
also has stockeda number of bet-

ter quality butane heaters In an-

ticipation of winter demands.

3

Phone576

UNITS

ROY CARTER GROCERY& MARKET
"The Best ServicePossibleIs Our Pledge"

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1601 West 3rd Phone972

Touched by Hands
To Hot pnd Cold Water

Nationally Advertised

SEALED

Hooked

Trsnnell. Owners'
Phene 535

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do eteam cleaning,and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock o! White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries

1600 East ThlrJ Phone 1681

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

Yellow Cab Co.
Phone 150

Greyhound Bus Terminal

Just South SettlesHotel

S. Liner, Freddlo Schmidt, Mgr.
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HARD-TO-GE- T ITEMS REAPPEARING

ON SHELVES OF MOTOR INN STORE

All the popular makes of auto
supplies are handled by the Motor

Set a who&r;oncem tnt
maintains stores both here"and in
Pampa.

Among the items hard to get
during tho national emergency
which have reappeared on the
establishment's shelves include aurrounoing territory. -- .

Prestone, AC spark-- Orders can be placed by calling
plugs, DuPont auto paint, Packard telephoneNo. 244.

t
cables, Walker mufflers and jacks
and Delco batteries.

The latter commodity began to
reach the market in quantity
again only during the past few
weeks.

All types pf air compressors,the
portable mhkes as well as,those
monufacturpd for use in service
stations, can also be purchasedat
Motor Inn Auto Supply, as can the
latest thing In wheel balances, a
dynamic and static type of instru-
ment madeexclusively by the John
Bean Manufacturing company..

High pressure car washers,,pop-

ular in the service stations where
speed is the essence,are another
specialty of the concern.

A gap reaching well over a thou-
sand milesseparatesthe two Mos-

lem segmentswhich make up the
new stateof Pakistan.

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and

White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcorae,
starter, crowing mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash,corn, grain
and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 461

Appliancesand
Radios Gift

1948 TAPPAN
Now

Appliancesand

S. M.
Big Spring Phone

H. M. R0WE

General

Blajor

Reboring

Brake Service .

Paint and
Rebuilding

212 E. 2nd

Motor a complete
automotivemachineshopwhere re--
boring, and clutch rebuilding is
accomplishedquickly and satisfac-
torily. -

Three salesman working oul of
the local office, maintain Motor'
" auppiys coniaciim,ine

R. B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

Fire - Auto
Casualty- Life

Real Estate Leans
New & Used Cars

Fhuwced.
S04 Scarri aae531

QUALITY
'Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
1211 East Third

U. S. TIRES

A

1811

SAND & GRAVEL
Sandand gravel for every construction need from drivewayst

airports and highways. No better materials In West
Texas. ,

Texas & Co.
Six Sprint Pheatf HH

FARMING
MEANS LESS WORK ...
nuftb unuiur. r&it auaa TRACTO RS

22 New FeaturesFar Improved PerfanMaee.serrlee& Sales
Easier Malatesanee.Leafer Life.

CO.
Liming Highway Phase938

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService built upea yearsel terviee : . . a Mean-
ly counselin .hours of need.'
906 GREGG SERVICE , PRONE 175

Ware

C00LERAT0RS

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Raaaeb

Work

Motor

115-1- 7 E. Sri

Shelfad
Heavy

and
On Display
ButantTanks

Co.
20S2 LamtM Hwy.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

Ranges

Smith

GARAGE

Repairing

Overhauling

Body

Phone980

m

FORD

mm

Butane

PLAN
NOW

472
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For

YEAR ROUND

Jam Up Job
Shell Products

Gt Tht Job
- Don

(SHEUA

WESTEXSERVICE
STORE

497 WEST THIRD
Phase

RECAPPING

M
Phase

BATTERIES ACCESSORIES "

building

West Sand Gravel

BIG SPRING TRACTOR

AMBULANCE

Hardware

ESTATE

HUlaa Phew 1521

ravaff

For the Best la
Dry Cleaning

See
Weatherly asd Kirsy

At Yor flew

V A K
CLEANERS

1213 West 3rd
Pheae 2344

Mate Cleaned art Blacked

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station

ATLAS TIRES aad

, BATTERIES

Greasing Tour Car

Is Our Specialty

311 East 3rd Pheae tSS7
Acres Freai Tha
City AadJtoriaat

Let's get together

aoperateyour elec-tric-al

appliances

most efficiently.

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

SuAigdo Highway Bit Spring

You plan andinstall adequatewiring, andI'll be on the

job day andnight to bring you 'an- - abundance of de-

pendable,economical electric service.

- - - RcddyKilowatt
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TUNES, CHEERING

High SchoolersSet
For Big Pep Rally

Aa eld fashionedpep rally, com-

plete with the band and cheering
students, is scheduled for 7:30

p. el here today asthe high school
student body puts aa edge oa its
prepartioB for the Lamesa-Bl-g

Spriag football game here Friday
evening.

Plans call for assembly of the
students at high school at 7:30 p.

Suif
tceamuca From Tut C

who might be ineligible for one
cause or another."

Some 75 or 80 spectators were
enhaadduring the morning's hear-
ing.

In the Sept. 9 election, a pro-
posal to raise the schools' tax
rate from $1 to $L50 was defeated
by a oae-vo- te margin, 3W-30- A
proposal for a bond issue was re-

jected 441 .to 390.
The petition contestingeligibility

of a portion of the voters named,
as coatestees,members of the dis-

trict board of trustees, the county
attorney, and Robert Stripling,
election judge.

Kames which went into the court
records Thursday morning, with
"Yes" or "No" indicating whether
or aot they were shown to have
property rendered m the school
district, are as touows:
JL JL Arcand mad Mrs.
J. C, Balrt ul Mr.
It T Battr
W. W. Bennettj S. Benton and Mr

JS. t. Bolton
B J. Brttces
Vis. Vacsle Bird
OtBM Crensaiv
ads.JL R. Crcrt
J. W. Brod. Jr.'
X. I. Iran. 3T
Xarrae Flnner and Mr
.Jsllan nsher
W. A. Trench
T. W. Jarrett and Mr.
J. a. Oftb
Ocern OrlsM and Mr
W, C. Henler. iT-- and Mr

GUrs Seilth Rctchlntoa
TiarA y and Mr.
Osrnrd Vevta and Mr.
Kra. Kcm Mnxla
W. A. MeAUrttr
W. W. MrCormle
W. T. MeKethan
X. S. MOler
ItffliB J Miner
C, M. Moort
V. H. MorrUea
W. W. Martin
W. B. MarUa
J. 8. Sabor ,j. w. Koto
Otto Peter and Mr.
Tome Mae Rawlla
P. O. Rlee
Z. W. RlchardMa
X. Riehardfon
Kra. W. JL Rltker
John J. Roemer
T A. Roeer and Mr.
T. J. A. Roblnwn
R. X. Scberer and Mrs
J X. Besttn ad Mr.
W. B, BeaJth
T L. Sooth
Mr. Ttooma Booth
Xra Tnursian aad Mr.
X. T Teed
Quite Ton
A. A. Walker wd Mr.8nWoleott
X. T. Walton and Mr.
W. D. WlUba
X. R. WUey
W. M. Yater
Cfcaxte Bntccnuoa
W. r. McOoocn. ST.
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m. for a march behind the band
down Runnels to Third street If
arrangements can be completed,
the musicians, pep.squad and oth-

er participants will sound a tune
and yells in each of the three
larger downtown hotels, find their
way to the courthouselawn for the
rally proper.

Under the direction of J.W. King,

the ce band will play sev-

eral spirited tunes and student
council members and possibly oth-

ers will have a few brief words to
intersperse in the yells directed
by cheer leaders.

High schoolersare still sporting
Western attire as p&rt of their
Hound. Up days activity pointing
to the Lamesa game, the first dis-

trict A contest here this year.
They will continue to wear the
cowboy regalia through the Friday
evening game.

Local Reaction

To Food Plan Is

Hard To Figure
It was virtually Impossible to

determine this morning whether
the 'first "poultry-less-" Thursday
would be accordednotable support
la Big Spring, althoughthere were
some who predicted that house-

wives would go along with the
suggestion.

Apparently Thursday is not a
heavy day for poultry sales nor-

mally, however. This made it dif-

ficult for butchers to determine at
once if poultry demandswere ac-

tually lagging behind regular de-

mands.
Undernormal conditions,poultry

demandsreach their weekly peak
oa Saturday when many house?
wives make purchasesfor Sunday
dinners.

One dealer said he thought
housewivesthroughout the country
would back the President'ssugges-
tion, but the notice may have been
too short for many of them to
comply this week. Of coursethere
will always be some who will not
buy en the designated day and
then add. enough to the following

day's purchase to make up for it.

Ship To Arrive

With War Dead

RAW FRANCISCO. Oct.
With 3,012 caskets and 15 urns
stacked In her forward holds', the
grey Army cargoship Honda Knot
will steam slowly into San Fran-
cisco bay tomorrow bearing the
remains of the first of America's
World War II dead.

The Army has never designated

t code word for the two-ye- ar oper-

ation which will bring 228,000 bod-le-s

back from 454 military ceme-

teries throughout the world, but
unofficially the procedure has be
come known as "operation laps.

The Honda Knot, her flag at
half mast, is scheduledto passinto
the bay shortly before noon tomor-rn-w

after an escorted 11-da-y trip
from Honolulu. A carefully-planne-d

commemorative ceremony is pro-

grammed for noon on the Marina
shore, just Inside the Golden Gate.

Most of the remains are those
of the mea first to die victims of
th Japanesebomblne of Pearl
Harbor on Dec. 7, 1941. Also aboard
are remains of men who cued in
the China-Burma-Ind-ia theater
men of all services and civilians
who died while attached to these
services.

PROLIFIC STALK
Algle Smith, who farms north-

west of town, wishes he had a
cotton field as prolific as one of
his stalks.

The stalk, which dwarfs the
others near It, has 250 bolls and
all ef them are heavy with cot-

ton.
Harvesters will start work 's

crop Monday and will
have to spend more than a little

' time cleaning the freakish stalk.

Rites Held For Baby
Rites were to be held at 2:30

n. m. todav at the Nallcy chapel
for the infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.' W. A. Sundy. The baby died
in a local hosnital Wednesday.Bur
ial was to be In the city cemetery.
Besidesthe parents, survivors in-

clude maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. MontKomery, and
paternal grandparents, Mr and
Mrs. Mack Sundy.

DO n NOW
Let Us ProtectYou From

Cold Weather
Comfort coaditJoayour homewith Fi-Ba-k Insulation. .

A. FraseraadJohnsoaFloor Furnace and Monarch
WeatherStripping.
Save p to 40 oa your fnel bills.
No Dowa Payraemt-Thr- ee YearsTo Pay.

Western Insulating Go.
PHONE 325

D. L. BURNETT
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FESTIVAL OF ROSES Two scenesof the 1947 edition of the Texas Rose Festival parade In Tyler, are shown above. At left the
Carpenter's Local float Is shown featurinr Miss Ruth Houston,Duchessof Tennessee(left). At rlfhl is shown the massedflsg cere-

moniescarried out by school-gi-rl bandsmen.(AP Photo). ..
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SHAGGY AND MEAN "Rajah," shaggymanedand mean, Is
one of the many wild animals to appear in the Bailey Bros, circus
showing here Monday at 2:30 p. m. and 8 pm. The' circus,-- one-e- f

the largest travelling units on the road, features a huge men
agerle with a variety of lions, tigers, more than a dozen elephants,
and many other breeds.It also has an animal taming act, an intro-
ductory spectacleentitled "Fantaslana," 40 featured acts including
aerialists, wire-walker- s, riding acts,a host of clowns. The big top,
seatingup to 6,500, will arrive here Sunday.

Bus Is Obtained
For Local Athletes

A bus, to be used
for transport of students engaged
in athletics, has been delivered
and the junior high team will get
to ute it first today when the
young gridders meet Lakcvlew for
a game.

The bus is being financed out of
athletic proceedsand will be amor
tized in lieu of. normal transports
tion costs. lt will be used for
various teams, including the jun
iors, B team, basketball, track,
baseball, etc.

Tax Collections
Are Rolling In

City tax collections are rolling
in at a rapid clip, as an unusual
number of property owners arc
taking advantageof the three per-

cent discount, which is effective
during October.

Net collections totalled $29,446.52

this morning, C. E. Johnson,Jr.,
tax collector, reported. Payments
to date represent approximately
17 percent of the total assessments.
v

WeatherForecast
Dept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO BPRINO AND VICINITY! CIr
to prUr tloudr todr. tonltht and Frl-d- y.

L1U! ehane In ttmperatur.
Hlih todtr 68. low tonliht 38. hlih

tomorrow 88.
Hithcst temperature thl datr SS In

1921, loweit this date 37 In 1817: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 1:20 In 1946.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy thla aft
ernoon, tonliht and Friday. No import-
ant temperature ehanfe.

TEMPERATURES
CITY MAX. M

Abilene' ..............,... 69 61
Amarlllo 72 SO

BIO SPRINO ,. SI S9

ChletIO 34 B

Denver ?. 78 9
EI Paio ..-- . 88 80
Fort Worth ...,.....' 81-- 65
Qalretton 89 73
New Tork 72 55
8t. Loul 81 53
Sunset todar at 6.21 p. m.. rle Fri- -

Markets
WALt STREET

NEW, YOIUC Oct. 9. (A.P. Stock
tlened elect!velr In today' market

but iupport wa timid and many leader
continued to teek moderately lower terri-
tory.
' Rail were apathetic from the start.
tUll unrePonire to the Interim freltht
rate boost. Dealln. fairly active at the
openlnr. toon tapered. Mild Irregularity
ruled near midday.

Timid blddlnc here and thera wa pro-

vided by optimUU who felt that, the
recovery move would be resumed. Selllna
(UU wa based on the Idea that rood
new had been more or lei Unored.
Account araln were trimmed becauseof
doubt retarding-- International affair and
the domestic economic picture.

Bond were narrow and cotton futures
steady.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. .Oct. 9 fAPJ CATTLE
2,200: calves 1.900: catUe and calves
fairly active and mostly steady: cood
fat ateer and yearling 22.00-2-4 oo: com-
mon to medium steer, yearling and
heifer 12.00-20.0- 0: common to medium
steers, yearling and heifers 12.00-20.0- 0:

rood 1st tow 15.00-lo.s- o; common to
medium cow 12.00-14.0- 0: canner and
cutter 8.00-12.0-0; bulls 11.00-16.0- 0; good
and choice fat calve 1750-21.0-0; common
to medium calves 12.00-17.0- 0; cull 10.00-12.0- 0:

ttocker calves, yearlings and tteers
14.00-20.0- 0: cow 13.00 down.

HOQ3 500: mostly steady; top zsu:
most good and choice 190-27- 0 butchers
29.00; good 160-1B-5 lb. to 26.75-28.7- 5: SOW
24J0-27.5-0: stage 16.00418.00; docker rigs
mostly 18.00-25.5- few Vhesvjr pigs 36.00.

SHEEP 4.000: slaughter ' ewes and
Iambs mosUy steady to weak; medium
and good slaughter yearlings 14.00-17.0- 0:

soed fat ewe a oo; cuu to medium
ewe 6.00-7.5- 0.

COTTON
JfEW YORK. Oct. 9. (A.P. Noon cot-

ton price were 40 cents a bale lower
ta 20 htsher than the prevlouc close.

E. L. GIBSON

Oct 31.94. Dee, 31.74 and March 31.93.

Russia And U. S.

Keep Views On

Palestine Secret
LAKE SUCCESS. Oct. 9. t- f-

Russia and the United States con-

tinued' holding their major Pales
tine policy statements in deepest
secrecy today, as a processionof
small countries expressed their
views on the future of the Hoi
Land.

Both Russia nnd the United
States declined to say when they
planned to make these opening
policy declarations before the

Palestine committee of the
United Nations assertily. .

A hlRh United Nations official
said Russiahad stated definitely
that she would not speakuntil she
had heard the U. S, statement.
Th'e best available information was
that the American declaration
would be made either tomorrow or
Saturday.

A member of the Soviet dele-
gation insisted that Russia'spolicy
was not yet firm as to whether
she would support proposals to
partition Palestine or the plan for
a federalized country.

The United States, on the other
hand, was reported by a leading
assembly delegate to be prepared
to support the partition plan "with
perhapsa few modifications." This,
however, could not be confirmed
officially.

WRECKING

BUILDINGS

All Material To Be

. Sold On Grounds

At Big Spring

Bombardier School

LUMBER

WINDOWS

DOORS

Mess Hall Equipment

StoragePlantsBoilers

Pumpsand Motors

Sless Tables

CARL B. LEWIS

Bldg. 145

Bombardier School

Pastors ExpressAppreciation

For Bible Class Fund Support
Expressionof appreciation to the

public for its support of the high
school Bible class fund has been
expressedin a resolution released
by the sponsoringBig Spring Pas-
tors associationtoday.

Latest contributions to the fund
brings the total to $1,663, or well
over the 11,500 goal. Among donors
not previously listed were Mrs. M.
B. Horne 55, C. J. Staples $10,
Mrs. J, B. Pickle $2.50, the Su-san-

Wesley class of the First
Methodist church $26 nnd Stripling
Insurance Agency $15.

The resolutions said: "The Big
Spring Pastors association and
the high school teacher, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Johansen,and students en--

Jaifed For Shooting
JustFor Good Time

Two of three Latin-America-

who admitted firing a pistol into
the aif late last night "for the
'fun of Mt'were rounded up by
membersof the sheriif's office and
put in jail this morning.

A housewife who had complain-
ed to the police of the incident
did not question the revelers' mo-
tives but said one of , the shots
punctured the glass of her front
door and bouncedacross the floor
before coming to a halt. That was
too close for comfort, she added.

The other Latln-Amcrlcn- n left to
pick cotton this morning without
knowing the episode had its

rolled in the Bible classeswish to
express deep appreciation for fine
responseto the recent appealsfor
funds to carry on Bible instruction
in the high school and Howard
County Junior College. Your sup-
port makespossible the teachingof
a most important subject, that of
the Holy Bible, 'to young men and
women of Big Spring.

"This is the first appeal for
funds since 1945 and the associa-
tion wishes to thank teamsof work-
ers on the drive, the newspaperfor
generousresponseand publicity."

B&PW Entertains

Kiwanis Club

Guests from the Business and
ProfessionalWomen's club of Big
Spring were in charge of the prc
gram at the Kiwanis club's weekly
luncheonmeeting at the Crawford
hotel today.

Mrs. Gladys Hutchinson, princi-
pal speaker, traced history of the
B&PW organization,which is cele-
brating its 20th anniversary this
week. A total of 120,000 members
now makes it the largest organi-
zation for businesswomen in the
world, she said. The Big Spring
club was chartered in 1939 with
10 members, but has grown to in-

clude 50 members today, Kiwan-lan- s

were told.
Velma Grlcse and Helen Duley

played two piano duets.

UKftjLU IMM"rt I- - ,
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Juvenile Needs

To Be Discussed
Juvenile needsin Big Spring will

be the chief topic for discussion
at a special meeting tonight in the
First Methodist Church which is
expected to draw attendancefrom
civic clubs,youth organizationsand
other groups.

The sessionhas beenscheduled
for 7:30 p. m.

CharlesWatsjm, Boy Scout coun-

cil commissioner, who arranged
the meeting, said the various or-

ganizationshope to develop youth
activities) to reach a larger num-
ber of boys and girls than
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Easy Acts Club
Meets At Black Home'

The Easy Aces Club awl
with Mrs. Joe Black Tuesday aft-

ernoon.
Mrs. C. . Johnson, a

won high score, Mrs. Thora
as,Sr., high and Mrs. E. P.

a guest won bingo score
Others present were Mrs. Stev

Mrs. Thomas,
E. H. Hughes, and Mrs. Howard
Stephens.

Many Never
SuspectCause
Of Backaches,

WhendUonferofkldwrfnnctloawrmK
poUoooo nutUr to rtnuuain your blood. I

isAyaiuM nasslncbackadM.rhuiBUc piJjm.
lejf pain. Ioa ot pep nd enenr. ttUn
sight, puffincs under the cy.
headachesand nf- - Frequentorseaatr
paisageswith mailing and torn.
timesshow theni wrozEgvHJt
your kidney or bladder.

Don't wait! Ak your far Doan a
Till, a tUmaUnt diuretic, VMd sueesatfBnr
by million for over SO year.Doan' gW
happy relief and win help tfca 1 adleaof
kldne tubesausnout pouoaoa wansirm
your blood, (iet voan'snus.

WAR SURPLUS
Don't wait winter comes to getyour and
bedding. now selectionsare good and prices
are rignt.

Fleece-line- d (smart and warm)

Flight Jackets 19.75 and 17.50
Good for-- Huntlnr, Rldlnr, Work, etc
Flight Pantsto match . . . 10.50 and7.50
Blanket Lined Water Repellent (Tan and Green)

Army Mackinaw 9.75
Field Jackets 7.95,4.95 and3.95
100 Wool . . . Kcxular Size

BLANKETS
Army Ob's 4.95 and 3.95

Green, Beaver, Brown and Wine
Colors 6.95

ArmyMD, White with Maroon Border
7.95

Sterilized

Mattresses 6.50 and 5.50
SterillzedCottoB and Feather
Pillows 1.00 and 75c
Bunk Beds, Steel Cots. Air Mattresses,Bed Rolls. Mechanic

Tools, Electrle Motors, Steel Lockers, Trailers.

"TEY US, VE HAVE IT

War SurplusStore
605 3rd aad40S N. Grezx

JackRoberts,Owner Sprtag
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Your small fry's doodling grime',
grca.se, even wash

right Semi-Lustr- e wall. This
finish just won't grip dirt!

Easy keepclean sam--3

these walls
wantforkitchen, bath-

room, laundry!

teUertne miseries

Bridge

Bridge

guest,
Clyde

second
Driver,

Baker, George 'Mrs.

(wellinr.

burning
toacthinc

droggUt

until clothing
Buy when

Leather

Derrick

Grass

MAY

East
Big

EASILY

REMOVED

FROM THIS

WASHABIE

WALL!

Sherwin-William-s

FAMOUS WASHABLE
SEMI-LUST- RE wall finish

mercurochromc,
satin-smoo-th

Colorsareright : : s bright and cheer

full Sherwin Williams SemLLustr

Wall Finish givesyou happier,sunnier
rooms to live in ;: ; Work in! A little
covers a lot. So economicalj ; j it
pays you to paint your heavy-dut- y

walls, the woodwork in your boust,

with Semi-Lustr- e!

WORJLD'S GREATEST GUARANTEE OF PAINT QUALITY

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAIHh
PtJONE 1792

covin
CAHTH
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Here's tkrilliag sews

for you who artyoung

... or have young
figure ... or young

wip. Your Bcigkbor-wae- d,

seighbor
"operatedMode O'Dey

Frock Shop h intro

duciag new Deb-ben-e

Use, which I've

styled especially for
the junior figure. And

to jbovyoubowador--.

able these Dcbbette
fasetoos are going to
be, here's our own

ecclusive PretzelGirl

prist, ia a frock that'll

chirm Its way into
yeur heart.
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Big Spring (Texas)

What gives
'round town

By Leatrice Ross

A trek downtown the past day

or two is reminiscent of a period

last spring when Junior college
studes went about In western ap-

parel. We believed then we could
not bear such appearancesa sec
ond time, but since "Hound-u- p'

week began Wednesday.at the
high school, we have found our
selves walking along behind ievis
and shirts with no afterthoughts.

Old face back home for good:
Gil Barnett, who Saturday came
home with his freedom from the
paratroops. Gil was stationed nt

Knott Residents
Make Autumn Visits

KNOTT. Oct. 9 (SpD Mrs. Fred
Adams will attend the wedding
this week of her nephew, Jack
Johnson, in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spaldingand
family attended funeral services
In Hoby Friday for Mrs. R. J.
Mitchell, former resident of Knott.

Marlon Thennlsch, brother of
Mrs. H. E. Barnes, died suddenly
at his home In Dallas recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes and Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Barnes attended fun-

eral services which were held in
Spur.

Visiting In the Fred Romanhome
during the weedendwere her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Reld
and family of Abilene and two
sisters, Mrs. G. A. Strickland, Mr.
Strickland and family, and Mrs.
R. L. Henderson,Mrs. Henderson
of Abilene and Mr. Roman'ssister,
Mrs. Frances Glenn, and children
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robinson
and family and Bobby Roman at-

tended the State Fair In Dallas
during the --weekend.

Barbara Ann Puckett spent the
weekend with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Masey of
Lenorab andattended the'county
fair at Stanton.

Mrs. S. T. Johnson, her father,
A. Petty, and nephew,John Alien
Smith, spent the weekend In Ft.
Stockton with JohnAllen's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith and
family. Mr. Petty will visit there
a few days. 'Mrs. . Dorothy Feugn nas re
turned homeaftex visiting the past
two weeks with relativesIn Merkle,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay and
family have beenvisiting with her
parents',Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Wil
liams of Kosse,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Trawick
and family of Stephensvlllevisited
last week With her sister, Mrs.
J. T. Gross and family, on their
way to Grand Junction, Colo, to
make their home.

Sunday guests in the H. S. Pet--
tus home were "her sisters. Mrs.
H. C. Thames and daughter, Mrs.
Eugene Riddle, Mr. Riddle and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Robertsonof Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Pettus. andfamily and
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pettus and
family.

Grady Castleof Abilene has been
here on business andvisiting with
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Gist.

GeorgeBayes and sons have re
turned to their home in California
after spending the summer here.

Weekend guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
H E. Barnes were her brothers.
R. B. Thannlschof Spur aid Rufe
Tbannlsch of Harrison, Ark.

S. T. Johnson,Jr., made a busi
ness trip to East Texas early this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Puckett
and family spent Sundaywith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Masey of Lenorab.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spaldingand
daughter visited Sundaywith Mrs.
Sallle BrutoQ of Crane.
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Fort Bragg, N. C. . . Bob WU--

llams, former Big Springer, spent
the weekend here from Tahoka
where he now lives. . . R. H. Weav
er was In Dallas this weekendfor
the TU-Nor- th Carolina game.

Charles Blddlson will come to
town Saturday from the naval
training station In San Diego. He
plans to be In Fort.Worth for the
weekend. Gertrude Hull will be
among, those who will go alonjf
with him. . . Commodore Ryan,
who still attends T&P school in
Fort Worth, spent the weekend
here. . . .Muriel Floyd was home
from Hardln-Slmmo- na for a few
days.

Making good while away at
school: LaNelle Sullivan has be-

come a member of the Kitty
Club on the ACC, Abilene cam-
pus .. . At HockadayJr. College;
Dallas, Kay Tollett has beenelect-
ed vice-preside-nt of Trent house,
where she lives.

Zack Gray was chosenin ballot-
ing Tuesday as president of the
Howard County Junior college stu-

dent body. By virtue of receiving
the secondhighestnumberof votes
Ray Dunlap becomes vlce-prex-y.

Joyce Sewell, who was runner'-u-p

last year In contest for favorite,
will be the secretary- treasurer.

Grady Kelly ,of the wave-settin-g

fingers, Is keeping his talents In
the old hometown." He has accepted
a position as hair stylist at a local
beauty shop. . JIrma JeanSlaugh-
ter has returned from TSCW for
the semester. , . Weddings for this
weekend: Doris Stuteville and
Glen Dale Brow, Betty Burleson
and George RIggaa. . . . Word
reacheshere of the marriageOct
1 In Drummand, Mont., of Blllie
Marie Tucker to Glenn Williams of
Mormortb, N. D.

Jeanne Slaughter and a guest,-Jan-e

Weaver, who were spending
the weekendhere from TexasTech
with Jeanne'sparents, took In sev-

eral feasts given Sunday In their
behalf. The girls returned to Tech
Sundayevening. . . Roland Evans
tells us be may accept a job in
Lubbock about Oct. 20,

Jlra-Numm- y, Don-- Richardson
and RamonaSneedare others who
will have,part in the forthcoming
Community Theatre production
"Suds Ip Your Eye." Rehearsals
begin Monday evening. . .,Also
on Monday eve, according to bills
we read, The Russ Morgan and
his orchestra will .appearfor danc-
ing at the VFW Hanger Just this
side of Odessa.This shouldnt be
missed.

Ackerly Organizations
HaveWeekly Meets

ACKERLY, Oct. 0. (Spl.)-T-be
Women'sSocietyof Christian Serv-
ice met Monday afternoon at the
Methodist Church for the regular
study of Christian Stewardship.
The time of meeting has been
changed to 2:30 p. m. Instead of

The Baptist WMU met for Bible
study led by the Rev. SnellMonday
afternoon. Eight members were
present and they packed a box to
send to Buckner's Orphans home.

Roy Motley was admitted to the
Big Spring hospital Sunday.

Mrs. J. Archer attended the
funeral servicesof Mrs. J. F. Low-le- r

In AbileneMonday. Mrs. Lowler
was the mother of Mrs. Harold
Archer.

Mrs. T. L. Wallace was admit-
ted to the Lamesa hospital Mon-
day.

The cafeteria for the school
opened Monday. More than 150
plates were served the first day.

Post Office Clerks
Auxiliary Has Meet,

During the businesssession of
the Auxiliary of Post Office Clerks
Wednesday In the home of Mrs.
Alden Thomas, the members de-

cided to start work on the year-
book at the next meeting.

A refreshment plate was served
to'Mrs. Grady McCrary, Mrs. Or-b- ln

Dally, Mrs. Hugh Potter, Mrs.
Glen Petefish and the hostess.

Mrs. Alvln Smith will be the
next hostess.
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SenorDepartment
Has Installation
Of New Officers

Senior Department night of the
East.Fourth Baptist church was
held Tuesday night and officers
were elected.

Officers of the two classes of
girls are Patty Hull

and'Joyce Wilson', president; Lois
Faye Laudermllk,' vice-preside-

Elva Thames and Jo Raley, sec-
retary; Betty Jean Bradbury and
Norma Jean Ray, chairman of
stewardship missionr Blllie Jean
Robertson and Frances Malone,
chairman of activities; and Mrs.
Altle Dunbar and Llla Jo Smith
teacher.

Officers of the two classes of
girls are Barbara Lytle

and Peggy Strlngfellow, president;
Katy Lou Jones and CharlcnePer-
kins, vice-preside- Bllllo Sue
Leonard and Polly Sue Grlfford,
secretary;Martha Eppler and Dor-

othy Christian, chairman of stew-

ardship mission; Tommie Ann Hill
and Johnnie Kcnnon, chairman of
activities; and Mrs. Ed String-fello-w

and "Mrs. L. F. Brothers,
teacher.

The boys class has
Marvin Wise as president; Jimmy
Kelley as vice-preside- Charlie
Click, chairman of activities; Chas.
Carnes, chairman of stewardship
missionand Otto Couch as teacher.

ErnestRichter Is teacher of the
boy's class. Harold

Cain Is president; Howard Nuckles,
t; Ray White, secre-

tary; Bill Sewell, chairman of ac-

tivities; and Harold Simpson,,
chairman of stewardship mission.

A candlelight installation of of-

ficers was held, with Mrs. A. W.
Page as installing officer.

Otherspresentwere Gladys Cow-

ling, Margaret Holley of Coahoma,
Wanda Taylor and Jo Ann Rogers
as guests.

ForsanFamilies
Are Fall Visitors

FORSAN, Oct. 9. (Spl)-- Mr and
Mrs. L. W. Willis and family have
returned from Lovington, N. M.

where they visited relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Yarbro, who

recently returned from Santa Rita,
are leaving on a three-week- s' trip
to visit Dan Yarbro, Jr., Lehelgh
University, basketball coach. On

their returne here, Yarbro win ue

transferred to Texon after twenty
vears In Forsan.

Norma Myrlck of Dallas, was a
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Craig.

Mrs. E. W. Holcomb has re-

turned to Stantonafter visiting her
son, Horace and family here.

Lee White and family of Odessa
and Mr. and Mrs. Dayton White of
Crane, were recent guests In the
home of' Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
White.

Mrs. Robbie Godwin recently en-

tertained her sister, Mrs. Wlllard
Renfro and son, Johnny Renfro.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Averett are Mrs. J. W. Dial of
San An'gelo, Bob Averett and C. E
Averett anSfamily of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Tab Morris of Bell-

inger were recent guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Robbie Godwin.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Shreevewere Gay Shreeve of
Ozona and Mrs. Gladys Shreeve
and daughters of Wichita, Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jenkins en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs." E. Mat-

thews and daughter, Barbara of
Phoenix,Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Borlor of Springfield, Colo, and
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Jenkins of
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Holliway
were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow Scudday.

Mrs. Vera Harris and Rodney
Ray Roberts have returned from
Eunice, tt. M.

Fred Green Is In the hospital In
Big Spring.

Two Organizations
At Knott Have Meet

KNOTT, Oct. 9 (SpD The paren-

t-teacher associationwill spon-

sor a halloween carnival, it was
decidedat the meeting Mondayaft-

ernoon at which Mrs. S. T. John-
son presided.

Thosepresent were Mrs. Morris
Gsy, Mrs, J, B. Shockly, Mrs. Joe
Myers,' Mrs. 0. G. Loudamy, Mrs.
W. A. Burchell, Mrs. Don Rasbetv
ry, Mrs. Emmitt Tompkin, Mrs.
L. M. Roberts, Mrs. J. E. Brown,
Mrs. Cecil Aired, Mrs. J. T. Gross
H. E. Barnes, Mrs. L. M. Mc
Murry, 0. V. Fuller, Mrs. W. R
Cates, Mrs, J. D. McGregor, Mrs
Bernice Bradly, Dorothy Phillips
arid BIU16 Marie Clybum.

The theme for the Woman'sMis
slonary society meeting Monday
afternoon was "Mexico."

The members' voted to change
the meeting time of the society
from 2;30 to 2 p, m.

Those present and taking part
ea the program were Mrs. Lee
Vaughn, Mrs, Elsie Smith and
Mrs. J, ! Gross.

Style Show Winners
NamedAt Tacky Party

Winners of the style show at the
XYZ and ABC tacky party and
box supper at the American Le-

gion Hut Tuesdaynjght were Mrs.
Donald Anderson, Mrp, Arnold
Marshall, Carl Gross and Donald
Anderson,

Children's gameswere entertain'
ment, and a sing song was hgjd.

Arnold Marshall sang three
songs, Helen Dulpy and Mrs, Mil-

dred Jarrett played piano selec-
tions.

Mrs.,0. L. labors apd Mrs, W.

N. Norred were the entertainment
committee and Mrs. CharlesStflgg,
"Mrs, Ray Griffin, Mrs, Justin
Holmes and Mrs. John Davjs were
hostesses.

Approximately 25 couples were
present;
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Florell, the crown

Mrs. Pierce Becomes
Member Of Stitchers

Mrs. J. C. Pierce becamea new
member of the Happy Stitchers
Sewing club Wednesdayat J the
meeting in the home of Mrs. Bill
Logsdon.

Secret Pal gifts were exchanged.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. J. W. Hull: Mrs. Ben Daugh-ter-y,

Mrs. Paul Logsdon, Mrs.
PershingMorton, Mrs. Buck Tyree,
and Mrs. Johnny Cox, who wUl'be
the next hostess.

Sewing Is Entertainment
At Stitch A Bit Club

Sewing was entertainment for
the membersof Stitch A Bit Cluj
WednesdayIn tlio home of Mrs.
Tip Anclorion.

A salad plate was served to Mrs.
Merrill Crelghton, Mrs. G. G.
Morehead, Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs.
Ross Boykin, Mrs. John Knox,
Mrs. Clyde McMahon, Mrs. H. J.
Agce and the hostess.

Mrs. Boykin will be the next
hostess.

Birthday Anniversary
Is CelebratedAt Club

The birthday anniversary of Mrs.
C. Y. Cllnkscales was celebrated
at the meeting of the Sew and
Chatter Club Wednesday in the
home of Mrs. Lewis Murdock. x

Memberspresentwere Mrs. Nor-
man Holcombe, Mrs. Garner s,

Mrs. Chcs Anderson,Mrs.
C. M. Weaver, Mrs. Herbert John-
son, Mrs. Lizzie Campbell, Mrs.
A. C. Moore. Mrs. H. V. Crocker
and the hostess.

Mrs. Jack Lightfoot will be the
next hostess.

Two Girls Of Vicinity
Pledge Social Club'

Two girls 'from this vicinity were
recently named pledges of Las
Chaparrltas women's social club
at Texas Technological College.

Billye Saunders,daughter of .Mr.
and Mrs. M. R. Saunders, Big
Spring is a pledgeand JanetHigh-towe- r,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Hightower of GardenCity also
pledged.

Hallowe'en Decorations
Are RoundelayTheme

The Country Club was decorated
for Halloween Wednesday night
when the Roundelay Dance Club
met for its regular meeting.

Hosts wero Mr. and Mrs. Vance
Lebkowsky. Mc. and Mrs. Hudson
Landers, Mr. and Mrs. Omar
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. James
Jones. .

Approximately 30 couples attend-
ed.

Exemplar Chapter Meets
With Nell RheaMcCrary

Exemplar Chapter of Beta Sig-

ma Phi met with Nell Rhea Mc-

Crary Tuesday night to discuss
the State Convention in Dallasnext
month.

Ann Darrow Is to draw up

constitution for the club to be pre-

sented at the next meeting.
Those proient were Marguerite

Wootcn, Ann Darrow, Clarlnda
Harris, Marcclla Clilldcrs, Evelyn
Merrill and the hostess.

The U. S. auto industry set a

record in producing Si ,73b,000,000

worth of replacement auto parts
In 1916 compared with wis.OOO,-00- 0

worth proAiced In 1941

Barcentrate is the original
grapefruit Juice recipe for taking
off ugly fatlt's simple. Justgo to
your druggistandaskfor 4 ounces
of liquid Barcentrate, Pour the
contentsinto a pint bottle add
enough grapefruit juice to fill bot-

tle. Then take just two tabje-sponnsf- ul

a day. That's all there
js to H, If the very first, bottle
dpesn'tshow you the simple, easy
way-t-o lose bulky fat andhelp re-

gain scnder,moregraceful curves
if reducible pounds and inches

of excess fat don't just seem to
disappearalmost like magic from
neck, chin, arms, bust, abdomen,
hips, cbIvor and ankles; just re'
turn the empty bottle for your

fn this wide platform hat by
coveredwith ostrich.

Two MembersHost
Ruth Circle Meet

Mrs. A. A. Marchajit and Mrs.
C. A. Murdock were
of the Ruth Circle of the First
Christian Woman'sCouncil Tuesday
night when he members met in
the Marchant home.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley conducted the
lesson study on the 16th chapter
of the book of Genesis.

Those presentwere Mrs. Dorothy
Taylor, Mrs. Margie McNalr, Mrs.
Curtis Driver, Mrs. Harvey Hooser
Jr., Mrs. O. C. Lewis, Mrs. Margry
Sorrels, Mrs. G. B. Farrar, Mrs.
Hack Hudgins,Mrs. H. C. Douglas,
Mrs. Ann Petroff, Mrs. A. L. Tam-pll- n,

Virginia Wood, Mrs. Cliff Wi-

ley, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hall, Mr.
and Mrs. Russ Mougln, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A, Murdock, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Marchant, Henry Hol-

mes and Mrs. Dexter Elliott.

Howard ThompsonHeads
Wesley Brotherhood

Howard Thompson was elected
as president of the Wesley 'Metho-
dist BrotherhoodWednesday night
at thg, church.

C. C. Williamson was elected as
secretary and program chairman,
and the day of the meeting was
changed from the secondWednes-
day to the second Thursday of
each month.

Otherspresent at the dinner and
business meeting were G. C,

Broughton, Sr., T. R. Lovelace,
J. D. Lowe, W. D. Lovelace, Tpm-m- y

Lovelatc, Dub Bryant, A. H.
Bruce, J. C. Duggan,L. A. Pickle,
and the Rev. Aubrey White.

Park Methodist Club
Studies New Topic

The Park Methodist Study Club
studied the topic, "Who is My
Neighbor", which is a new topic
at the meeting Wednesdayat the
church.

Mrs. Joe Faucett gave the de-

votional and each member present
contributed to the round talbe dis-

cussion on the lesson, "Kindly
Neighbor".

Those present were Mrs. Joe
Faucett,-- Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs.
G. L. Bryant, Mrs. G. C, Graves,
Mrs, Joe Dorten, Mrs.. Bob Eu-

bank, Mrs. W. D. McDonald and
Mrs. Johnny Bryant.

The meeting was closed with
the club benediction.

Mrs. CalcotePresides
At Parent-Teach- er Meet

FORSAN, Oct. 9." (Spl.) Officers
of the Parent-Teach-er Association
met Monday afternoon at the high
school, with Mrs'. Jim Calcote pre-
siding.

Plans were made for the Hallo-
ween Carnival which is to he Oct.
25, in the high school gymnasium.

Others present were Mrs. Glen
Whltti tlmrg, Mrs. A. B. Clark,
Mrs. Joe Holltday, Mrs. R. E.
Hughes, Mrs.- - G. B. Hale, Mrs.
Harry' Miller, Mrs. Carlton King,
Laura Whittenburg and G. D. Ken-ncd-y.

The ntxt mooting will be Mon-

day, Oct. 14, at 4 p. m.

4--H Club Meets
FORSAN, Oct. 9. (SpD Mar-jtnr- it

Christie. Mrs. M. M. Fair--

child and Mrs. G. G. Green met
with the 4-- H Club girls Tuesday
at noon at tho school bouse.

Approximately 21 girls attended
tho mooting.

TIRfcS t Jennny Qritrin

money back. You needneverknow
a hungry momept whjje taking
Barcentrafe no starvation diet-- no

printed diet list to buy no
vitamins to fortify you against
weakness whilegojng hungry, for
you WONT be hungry.

Here is what Mrs. D. W. Baer,
1823 20th St., Galveston, Texas,
says about Barcentrate, "It is
your privilege to know the fine
resultsI obtained from your won- -'

derful product Barcentrate,I
weighed 208 pounds when I com-menc- pd

to take Jt. I now weigh
172, a loss pf ,1C pounds, and.best
if all I feel fine; have goodhealthy
flesh no flabby skin after reduc-
ing." You can get Barcentrate
from any druggetin Texas,

LOST 36 POUNDS WITH

THIS HOME RECIPE

Visits -- Visitors
Mrs. A. Wi Page left today for

El Paso to visit with her brother,
L. D. Cobb for a few days.

Mrs. J'f R. Parks has recently
returned from Dallas where she
visited with her daughter, Mrs.
Claude Summers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pettus are
visiting their son, Festiis Pettus,
in Roseburg, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Jameshave'
had as a recent visitor, Mrs.
James'mother.Mrs. Elizabeth Bell
of Memphis, Tenn. .

G. I. Phillips returned Tuesday
from BautL

Mr. and Mrs. T.. E. Baker have
returned from Galveston whefe
they attended the funeral of Mrs.
Baker's aunt, Mrs. C. B. Lee, who
died in Abilene.

JohnA. Kee Rebekahs
Honor Mrs, McDaniel

The John A. Kee KebekahLodge

held a special program Tuesday
night In honor of Jocle McDanlels

for forty years of faithful service
to the order.

She was dedicated as honorary
mother of the lodge and the lodge

will have a portrait painted to

hang in the hall when they get a
new hall.

Velma Cain gave the eulogy of
her life and Hazel Lamarr gave a
poem which told of her faithful-
ness and friendliness to all.

Beatrice Vlcrcggc presentedMrs
McDaniel with a corsageof white
carnationsas a gift from the lodge.
The team put on a special drill
In her honor.

Minnie Anderson was elected to
receive the Rebckah degree.

Thirty-eig-ht members were pre-
sent.

GeorgeMcLellan Is "

ChosenAs Director
GeorgeMcLellan was chosen as

the director of the Young
people's choir at the East Fourth
Baptist church at the organiza-
tional meeting Wednesdaynight.

C. A. Tonn was electedas presi
dent; Barbara Lytle, vice-preside-

Jane Rice, .secretary-treasurer-;

Wanda Forrest, social chair
man: Caroline Hill, soprano lead-
er; Martha Eppler, alto leader;
and Arnold Tonn, baritone leader.

OtherspresentwereJoNell Sikes
Billie Kcnnon, Frances Malone,
Katy Jones, Peggy Strlngfellow,
RosaFaye Rice, Norma Ray, Hel-
en McClure, Holley Byrd, Garman
Ralney, Howard Nuckles, Vernon
King and Ed Wise.

Jerry Hall Betheil
CelebratesBirthday

Jerry Hall Bclhell celebratedhis
third birthday anniversary with a
birthday party in the home of his
mother, Mrs. W. H. Betheil.

Assisting Mrs. Betheil with the
party were Mrs. Thomas Mcfilll-got- t,

Mrs. W. W. Grant, Mrs. 'Zed-di-e

Long, Mrs. Charles Fannin,
Betty Holt and Mrs. Henry Long.

Games wereentertainment for
the guestswho were Patricia Fan-
nin, William Paul Fannin, Zetta
Long, Lana Jean, Long, Gloria
Gonzalez, Sandra Lee Pylont, G.
C. Egglcston,CarolineLong, Janet
Long, Doris Ann Perkins, Junior
Knous, JeanReece,Bruce McElll-got- t,

Johnny McEUlgott, Dickie
Betheil and Larry McNalr.

Kidney Trouble

T Viotro Tnpon ThntTipred with Arth'
ritis and kidney trouble for years,"
says Laura V. Pope, 815 E. Oak
Street, Paris,.Texas. "Since taking
Mertox Compound, I have a much
riot for nnnetito nnd do not crct UD

at night as I did before taking this
medicine. I am 77 yearsoi age."

This greatmedicine,containing25
Ingredients,goes to work at once to
help build, rich, red blood. Relieves
constipationwithin a few hoursand

At vj

Dorothy Graves,
McArthur Lind
ExchangeVows

Dorothy Graves,daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnle Graves and Mc-Arth- ur

Linchof Phoenix,Arbc, ex
changed marriagevows Sept. 20,

In the homeof the bride's parents.
The double ring ceremony was

performedby the Rev. T. R. Hawk-In-s,

pastor of the First Baptist
Church in Stanton.

After a brief wedding trip the
couple will make their home la
Phoenix, Ariz.

Those present at the wedding
were the family of the bride, Mrs.
Walter Graves and son, Granville.
Mr, and Mrs. Leon Graves and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lund of BI
Spring.

ForsanHD Club
ElectsOfficers

FORSAN, Oct. 9. (Spl)-N- ew of-

ficers of the Home Demonstration
Cli-- b were elected at the meeting
in the home of Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil- d

with Mrs. L. B. Griffiih U
ss Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Falrchild was electedpresi

dent; Mrs. H. L. TIenarand. vice--
president: Mrs. G. G. Gren. secret-

ary-treasurer andMrs. J. P. Ku-bec-

reporter. Mrs. L. B. McEl- - ,
rath was elected as delegate to
the council.

Plans for achievement day, a
which is to be in November were
discussedand each membergave
a list of home Improvements for
the year and the club made a rec-
ord of the sewing.

Margaret Christie, county home
demonstrationagent, gave a dem-
onstration of the grading of eggs.

All members werfc Invited to at--
tend the covered dish luncheon in
the basementof the First Mctho--
dist Church on Oct. 15.

Those present were Miss Chris-
tie, Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mrs. L. B.
McElrath, Mrs. G. G. Green, Mrs.
G. F. Painter, Mrs. J. P. Kubecka
and the hostesses.

KITS mad at Jenniu Griffin.

ONLY VICTOR MAKES
THE VICTROLA
Available Now At

THE RECORD SHOP

JAMES

LITTLl
ATTOENEY-AT-L- A,

StateNatl Bank BidsN
, Phone393

uoCleanerc
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
Fee Awolataseat CaB

BILL & SON Fuxxrruxx CO.
Faeae 2122

Yields To
Mertox, SaysThis ParisLady

helps to tonethebowels into a, mora
rhythmic action. Expels gas and ..

bloat andgives a real zestfor food.
Helps kidneys and bladder and
rheumatic-pain-. It can be takes by
every member of the family. It co-n- i.
tains no narcotics,opiates or eal
omel and will not make you slck r
gripe or distressyou In the slight--
est degree. Why not go to your -- ifir.fl.!of lAav nnA aV nl TYtlW ..
Compound? Be sureyou getthe gen--
nine Mertox. Don't be "switched." 21

aaw j VHtV--J iiHiViiaftWiKir

j&'fislE I Hv

NalhnvlltS&fAZyf

Both Stylet Is
Brown Calf

--linifjucabit

tlei . . .

Qui fn fronf..a pew

hiflh In feminine foyer.

fP 7.95

J&K ShoeStore
On RunnelsfietTveCH 2nd and3rd
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BIG SUCCESS

Martin CountyFair Attracts
SeveralThousandVisitors

STANTON, Oct 4. The annual

Martia County Fair broke up hero
today with fueces written all over
It--

Off to a colorful start Friday
- afternoon, the event atractedsev

i

eral thousand visitors to ogncui
tail exhibits, livestock judging;
football sameand implement ana
labor-savin- g device displays. The
Ugh club, sponsoringmuchof the
arrangementsfor the fair, was do
ing a good business, too, witn a
carnival and prospects were good

that the organizationwould be able
to fiaaace the fair out of its pro-
fit

- Two bands added thrills to 'the
uaradewhich formally openedtne
fair Friday at 3 p. m. Following
highway patrol cars, the wane
high school band of came
m behind the colors with lively
auric Boy Scoutsand 14 decorat-

ed bicycles trailed with the 70--
piece Big Spring high school Dana

s representing the Big Spring Lions
dub, followed with martial airs
andprancing majorettes. Close be-

hind were members of the Crane
andStantonhigh school pepsquads.

The Stanton Girl Scouts passed
bv an a float setup at a camping
layout Immediately behind came
the winning float, an original en
try by the Stanton Music ciud.
Mrs. ClaudeHoustonsaid that sev-

eral membersof the club, including
Mrs. P. E. Smlthson, president,

"" Mrs, Arlo Forrestchairman, had
pat in two evenings of work past

udnight in preparing the display,
frhich had bars and notes on the
aide, and musicians performing.

Next came a bus load of future
Martin county citizens and then
th 4-- Club note. Some 40
automobiles and floats, including
several nov.ei ones by Stanton
firms, followed, and a collection of
tractor and implements concluded
the parade.

Valley View captured first hon-- ki

in the community exhibits with
Items such as melons, pumpkins,
keshaws, corn, small grain, sor-

ghums, feed stuffs, vegetables,
canned goods, peanuts, peaches,
cotton and many others on display
ia attractive arrangement The
Lenerah booth was judged second
and the Courtney booth third.

The Beta Sigma Phi and Girl
Scouts had arranged a large dis-

play of hobby items, ranging from
paintings to button and salt and
pepper collections, from hand
painted pitchers to arrowheadsand
snake rattle. Mrs. S. H. Gwyn
won the sweepstakesin this event
Another big and novel display was
that of war trophies arranged by
the American Legion post Every-
thing from nazi flags to machine
guns,rifles and trinkets from every
section ef the globe was repre-
sented

Also adding attractiveness was
the flower dkplay, containing viv-

id and beautiful blossomssuch as
roses, lantanas, dahlias, cosmos,
chrysanthemums, gladioli, marl-crap-

myrtle and others.
Mouth-waterin-g displays of can

ned foods were attractively
Evidences of needlecraft

skill by 4-- club and homedemon
stration women aoounaea in two
exhibits. Another booth held a col-

lection of pioneer articles, the
sweepstakesgoing to Mrs. Flora
Sogers who exhibited an early--

day strong box.
In the agricultural exhibits, W.

P. Keid and sonsbuilt up a heavy

ld to coast in to the sweepstakes
honors. They showed special
strength in grains.

Saturday morning. Bob Cox took
first and second.John Dale Kelly
third and fourth. Fred Church
fifth. Earl Koontx sixth and W. D.
Chandler seventh and eighth in
t--H calf Judging. Winners,in order,
on Searsgilts were Felix Russell,
Jtomald Joe Miller, Maxle Davie,
Floyd Ncwland. end John White.

Numbers of farmers and others
Inspecteda largecollectionof trac-
tors and implements, along with a
variety of labor-savin- g devices
shown by Texas A&M extension
service, and an almost constant
demonstration of a sprinkler irri-

gation system. A large crowd was
as hand Friday evening to attend
he Stanton-Cran-e football game
and to patronize the carnival
brought in by the Lions club. Cecil
Bridges, director of the fair' pro-

gram,- expressedsatisfaction with
results of the event.

Pastors To Back

Sunday Evening

Church Services
An intensive campaign to pro

mote Sunday evening church
will be launchedon Nov,

1 under sponsorship of the Big
Spring Pastors association.

Pastors, in regularmeeting Mon-
day, voted to undertake a special
two-mont- hs drive. One plan Is to
seeksignersof cards pledging eve
ning church attendance.Half of the
loose plate offering the evening of
Dec 28 will be used to finance the
campaign.

The Rev. James Parks, pastor
ef the EastFourth Baptist church,
was selected to bring the union
Thanksgiving service at 10 a. m.
on Nov. 27 at the First Christian
church, the host churchfurnishing
music for the occasion.

Reports, from the Bible fund
campaign were given by Capt

v01vy Sheppard, secretary-treasure-r.

Attending the meeting were
Capt Sheppard, Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd, president. Rev. C. A. Long,
Rev. Parks, Rev. Aubrey White,
Sev. Cecil Rhodes

Friday, Oct 10, 1047
'' i

AAF Building

Busy Moving
Purchasers of surplus build-

ings at the""WAA sale held Tues-

day at the Army Airfield startedto
move their respective structures
to new sites and prepare them
for various uses toward the end
of the week. The activity served
to start October building figures
off with $12,925 during the first
four days of the month. Many of
the buildings may be moved with-

out permits, however, since same
of the purchasersare expected to
take them westward and they
will not touch the city limits in
transit. In addition to the moving
and repair work, permits have
been issued since the first of the
month for two new residences.The
total for the year stands at $838,--
870.

Warranty deedfilings were light

Cotton Harvest

Roots Rapidly

In This Area
Cotton harvest in this area was

rolling rapidly at the end of the
week, but not as rapidly as would

be the case could sufficient labor-

ers be found.
Howard county nibbled off al-

most the first leg of its crop which

has been estimated from 30,009.to

35,000 bales. Martin county is get-

ting along well on a crop that
bids to reach 50,000 bales, by far
the biggestyield on record for the
county.

Midland was a fourth through
its 8,000 bale crop, and Scurry
county was a fourth of the way
through on an estimated 25,000

come in from Dawson or Mitchell
county, but both were apparently
well under the quarter mark as
yet

Over the area an increasing
the loan. From 50 to 60 per cent
amount of cotton was going into
is the figure for Midland county.
Scurry county was still selling
most of its crop but as the mar--
gin on short staples dropped the
per cent to the loan increasea.

Most areaswere buying on
eradeand staple, however, a few
isolated spots bought on this basis
as well as hog round. Midland's
crop was averaging staple,
Scurry had h, Howard and
Dawson had a lot that was
and below.

With the exception of Midland
county, gins in counties in this
section were running approxi-
mately 18 hours a day, and tome
around the clock in an effort to
stay up.

The labor situation was unsatis-
factory, for surveys indicated
that 4.500 pickers would be used
in this territory to good advant
age to avoid serious loss should
adverse weather conditionsset in.
Midland county likely will be'over
the hump in 30 days, but no other
county has such an optimistic out-

look on getting te major portion
of the harvest behind.

Seedprices in the areahad lev-

elled off to $90 throughout the
territory.

HOC Enrollment

Passes200 Mark
Enrollment at the Howard

County Junior College has passed
220, exclusive of a class organ-
ized for teachers during the
weekend.

E. C. Dodd, president, said this
might put the figure between 230

and 240. Bulk of the enrollment is
in the regular day-tim- e college
sessionswhere approximately 185
students are taking substantially
heavier semester hour loads than
a year ago. In addition, around
eight of these are also entered
in evening school classes.

Evening school enrollment has
shown strength and diversity.

Balloting was underway at the
college Monday for the election of
officers. Polls close at Tuesday
noon. Dodd said most class and
organizationofficers had beencho-
sen.

Construction Period
Cut For Hospital

Period of construction for the
Big Spring Veterans hospital has
been reducedby approximately six
months,accordingto a newbulletin
received by City Manager H. W.
Whitney from the District Engi-
neer'soffice in Albuquerque,N. M.

No further information has been
received on the date'for adver-
tising for bids on the project how-
ever.

The latest bulletin came in the
form of a supplementto the origi-
nal notice which indicated tat
calls for bids would go out about
Nov. 1. The first notice' advised
that period of construction would
be 730 calendar days. The supple
ment trimmed the construction

period to 550 calendar days.

PurchasersAre

Structures
at the county clerk's office during
the past week, with .only seven
Instrumentsrecorded.The total ex-

changevalue of property recorded
amounted to $7,720, which in-

creased the year's total to $1,579,-72- 3.

New vehicle registrations made
a new gain after ,the previous
week's Jump. The county tax asses-

sor-collector's office issued li-

censesfor 21 passengercars, eight
trucks and one housetrailer during
the week.

Livestock prices strengthened
for butcher classes at local sales
concerns last week. The stacker
market dropped slightly, however
in the face of dry weather. Re-

ceipts were light, with only about
650 'head available. Hogs were
strong, moving generally at about
$29.00 cwt

Underwriter

Cites Need

For Diligence
Conditions testing the metal of

many life underwriters are now
apparent, Curtis Currle, . Abilene,
agency director for Western Re-

serve, told Big Spring Life Un
derwriter association members
hereSaturday when he raised the
Question: "Are you going to
stick?"

Rising commodity prices, plus
pent up consumer demand, are
making It increasing important
that underwriters be more dill- -

gent in order to markettheir need-

ed services, he said.
Entertainment was furnished by

Cornelia Frazler, vocalist, accom-
panied by Helen Duly. The associ-

ation voted a resolution of sym
pathy to Dalton Mitchell, Big
Spring whose mother died Thurs-
day morning. Next meeting will
be held in Odessaon Nov. 1.

Attending were W, W. Barker,
W. T. Fields, A. F. McKee, Roy
McKee, R. J. Graham, Mrs. Laura
Jesse,Midland; Jack Simmons,
Dallas; C. R. Walker, Odessa;
Otbo Rice and Joe Clark, Colorado
Otho Rice and Joe -- Clark, Colo
rado City; L. W. Spears, C. N.
Glenn, F: , C. Rhoads, Leslie R.
Sampson,O. A. Hickman, Clinton
Conroy, Mr.- - Pennell, T. A. Thlg-pen- ,-

Harold P. Steck,Julia Boyce,
Herb McNabb, Big Spring.

Prison Rodeo Is
Witnessed By Big
OpeningDay Crowd

jHUNTSVILLE, Oct 6. IiB Twenty-f-

ive thousand.persons watched
the annual Texas prison rodeo
get-- underway heie yesterday as
long-ter-m prisoners won two of
ine top events.

Only about 3,000 inmates were
among the big, crowd that
watched,the performance.

The contestants included 81 in-

mates. 12 of which were lifers. A
sprinkling of professional rodeo
performers look part

John ( Snake Parker, doing 99
years, won .'.ist in raddlp btonc
riding, while Cleveland Davis, do-

ing 101 years, won the bareback
bronc ridinR event

Bill Duncan, of McKinney. doing
25 years, who was first man out
of the chute when the rodeos
were begun in 1931, placed second
in wild 'bull riding. First was
Johnnie Bell Holland of CarthaRn,
doing 12 years.

Special attractions .included
songs by the "Gdree Oris," a
choir from the Goree prison for
women.

Winning prisoners receive small
amounts of prize money.

Profits of the rodeo go to the
prison system's recreational and
education fund.

Four B' Springers
Kill Antelopes

Four Big Spring men Tuesday
boasteda 100 per cent record on an
antelope hunt in the trans-Marf- a

country.
R. T. Piner boasted the second

largest antelope bagged on the
hunt In that area Monday. Others
in the party who also got an ante-
lope were Elton Taylor, H. W.
Smith and Dr. P. W. Malone. The
kills were made Monday.

Schoolmasters
PostponeMeeting

First meeting of the school year
for the Howard County Schoo-
lmastersassociationhas beenpost-
poned until Oct 15, it was an-

nounced Tuesday.
Originally, the meeting was

scheduled for Wednesdayevening
at the junior collegebut was post
poned in order to make sure of
datesfor an intended speaker.The
organization is composedof. men
la the teaching profession.
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LOCAL 4-- H STATE FAIR ENTRIES Half of the steers exhibited by Howard county 4-- H club boys
' at the State Fair In Dallas Saturday placed "In the money" after .weathering stiff competition. Pic-

tured are 10 of the animals lined up informally before the show. (Jack Haynes Photo).

Texas Lumber Industry Founded

On Fast-Growi-ng Small Trees
HOUSTON, Oct. 4. W) Texas'-tree- s

may not be as large as those
in other sectionsof the nation, but
they grow faster.

Commercial timber grows so

rapidly here that Texans handling
timber on a crop basis can see
every tree on their acreage cut
and marketed and replaced by an-

other full-grow- n tree within a
single generation 0 to 80 years
a cycle that requires 300 or more
years in most other states

The same comparison can oe
made for Individual trees of full
erowth. but here in Texas a four--

inch tree, requiring less-- than 20

years of growtn, frequently is
marketed.

Texas' lumber industry cannot
comoetetoday with glamorous oil,
but It does rank fifth in annual in
come among the state'sIndustries.

Cash croD lumber and resulting
wood products last year realized
$135,000,000 from the approximate-
ly 11,000,000 acres of East Texas
timber land.

Only oil, natural gas, livestock
and agricultural crops surpass
lumber, and while naturalgas, the
fourth ranking industry, surpasses
lumber by approximately $100,-000,00- 0,

Texas' future In timber
expansionand developmentIs "ex-

ceedingly bright,"- - according to H.
B. Bosworth, federal-- supervisor
for Texas National Forests.

Texans are rapidly realizing this
opportunity and are taking advan-
tage of certain nature-mad-e cir-

cumstances.
"Texas is in an excellent posi-

tion to improve greatly Its timber
development as an annual crop
with a constant return"," Bosworth
said. v

"The state's commercial acre-
age Is larger or equal to anything
In the south and has been pre-

served- so that we now have ap-

proximately the same size area
that existed nearly a half-centur- y

ago," he said.
Lumber became a commercial

enterprise In Texas shortly after
1900, and the estimated 11,000,000

acres In Umber at that time has
decreasedonly slightly.

We have about 1,000,000 acres
that today need replanting but
portions of this are a result of
abandonedagricultural farms and
projects and not a result of mis-
managementwithin the lumber

Bosworth explained.
Other states have experienced

tremendous decreases In timber
acreages. A nearby state, as an
example, has lost about 5,000,000

acres since 1900, Bosworth esti-

mated.
Bosworth is not Jealous of the

vast oil domain that even en-

croachesupon the EastTexas for-o-st

lAnds. but. Instead, credits the
petroleum Industry with aiding
lumber In attaining Its present
status within the state.

"Most of the land covered by
forests in Texas Is unsultcd for
agricultural purposesand much of

the area would have been aban
doned had it not been aided in

directly by the discovery of oil In

the area," the federal forester ex
plained

"When the oil boom .began,and
even today, owners of timber land
naturally kept their property and
resulting Income from oil leases
and royalties soon exceeded-- tax
assessments."he continued. "Part
of this oil money went back into

the land and owners began to de
velop their timber on. a commer
cial basis. If oil money had not

been available, this would not
have been possible in many
cases.

Rut the oil boom did not bring
a complete end of destruction of
timber.

"This problem still exists." Bos-

worth said, "for an example, If a
property owner has a $2,000 mort-
gage due, he sometimes goes out
and cuts down enough trees to
realize the needed sum. He docs
not select the trees to be cut, and
normally gives no thought to ro-

tation of cuttings. As a result, he
does not have a continuous crop
nnd the action hinders future de
velopment of the industry through
hinderance to condition ot me
land."

Tax Employes Are
Still Hard At Work

Employes of the county tax collec-

tor-assessor's office were still
hard at work this mornuig, pre-

paring property owners' notices for
the 1947 tax roll.

The statements will probably be
In the mails by the latter part of
the week, one spokesman stated.
Personswho paid taxesbefore Nov.
1 will be eligible for three per cent
discounts.

ChamberPresses

For Extended

Phone Service
A committee was named by the

board of directors or the chamber
of commerce Monday noon to con
fer with representatives of South
western Bell Telephone company
with the view of seekingthe earli-
est possible break of a bottleneck
on telephones in certain areas of
the city.

J. H. Greene,manager, told the
board that company representa-
tives had said that lack of cable
prevented addition of telephones-- in
certain sections, although switch-
board positions were open. K. H.
McGibbon, president, named Lew-
is Price, Bob Currle and II. W.
Whitney as a committee to con-

tact the company In an effort to
get as early relief as possible.

Greene said that a new devel-
opment in the housing situation
might occur within a few weeks.
The office has'been in contact with
FHA officials in an effort to clarify
building opportunities.

Junior chamber of commerceof-

ficials have set Oct 15 as adead-
line for collection of contributions
to the Christmas parade fund,
Lloyd Wooten reported. So far, Jay-Ce- es

have found good responseIn
this activity, he said. Lewis Price,
chairman ot the retail committee,
said hot parade planswere be-

ginning to take shapewith the pos-

sibility of five bands participating'
in the processionwhich will have
a large number of blg, Inflated
characters. Light streamersare
due to go up over streets In the
downtown area a few days in ad-

vance of parade time on Dec. 4.
Frank Campbell, assistantman-

ager, expressed appreciation for
association with the organization,
said he was Impressed with the
progressive spirit of the commu-
nity, and briefly told of plans for
a chamber publication and for
membership enlargement.

McGibbon suggesteda new slo-

gan for the community and usked
directors to be considering the
matterwih the possibility of action
at the next meeting. He also
lauded newspapersfor their part
In promoting civic activities and
other movementswhich contribute
to community welfare and prog-

ress.

Navy Explains

College Plan
Young men between the ages of

17 nnd 21 vears wno can meet
scholastic and physical require
ments are eligible for the U. S.
Navy's college training program,
officials of the local Navy recruit
ing office, have announced.

The physical requirements are
the same as for enlisting in the
retrulnr Navv. Scholastlcally. can
didates-mus- t qualify for entrance
af the Naval Reserve Officers
Training Corps college of their
choice. Those acceptedwill attend
college,receiving living allowances
of $600 a year each. They will
take one required courso In Noval
science each year, plus two sum-

mer cruises and one summer of
aviation indoctrination.

Upon graduation they will be
commissionedofficers In the Navy
or Marine Corps and serve two
years on active duty. After that
they can continue in service as
officers or transfer to the reserve.

Application blanks are available
at the local Navy recruiting office
In the Post Office basement and
also at the Big Spring High school.

'Meatless Tuesday'
Hasn't Caught On
In Big Spring Area

President Truman's recommen-
dation" that "meatless Tuesday"
be In America's diet
apparently has not "caught on" lo-

cally.
If meat was deleted .from the

bill of fare here today It probably
was in the home, since public eat-

ing establishments were offering
their regular menus to patrons.

Also it appeared doubtful that
cafe and restaurant operators
would co for the Idea in the fu
ture unless supply problems in-

crease. Some of them feel that if
meatwere deleted at this stage of
the season they would have a
skimpy bill of fare to offer

EXPLOSIVE
SITUATION

CtEVEtAND, Oct 7. W--Sx
bombs confronted Steve toska,
19, yesterday when he opened
the trunk of the usedcar he had
just purchased.

Hurrying to a phone, he had
a squad car, several detectives,
a ballistics expert and a few
assortedpolicemenon the scene
in a jiffy.

Investigation disclosed the
car's former owner was a fire-
works manufacturer, who had
forgotten to remove all of his
samples.

Doctor Warns

TB Is Major

Health Menace
Because tuberculosis is spread

from person to person and takes
as many lives as all other infec
tious diseases,it constitutesa ma-
jor public health problem In this
nation, Dr. J. M. Woodall, presi-
dent of the Howard County Tuber-
culosis Association, .reminded to-

day, as the' local organization con-

tinued plans for Its annual Christ-
mas Seal sale.

"Tuberculosis Is particularly
dangerous,"Dr. Woodall said, "Be-
cause it seldom has pronounced
outward symtoms In its early stag-

es. The disease may progress to
the point where recovery Is diffi-
cult before the individual knows he
is ILL Meanwhile, he may be in-

nocently spreading tuberculosis to
his family and friends as well as
endangering his own health.

"We know that tuberculosis can
be found In its early stage by
means of a chest X-ra- y, because
the X-ra-y can 'see' the diseased
lung before the Individual is aware
he is ill., If every adult had peri-
odic chest X-ra- and those found
to have tuberculosis accepted im-

mediate treatment, we could soon
conquerthis public health menace.

"It is one thing, however, to
know what can be done and to get
the peopleto act. That Is the prin-

cipal reason your tuberculosis as-

sociation was organized to tell
the people,and to keeptelling them
why tuberculosismust be attacked
on all fronts and to demonstrate
what action Is necessaryto bring it
under control."

Among the steps which have
been takenby the local association
to further the control of tubercu-
losis. Dr. Woodall said, are tuber-
culin patch tests, chest s,

distribution of educational litera-
ture and showing of movies on
tuberculosiscontrol andprevention.--

All of theseactivities, he remind-
ed, are financed through the sale
of Christmasseals,the solesupport
of "the tuberculosis association.

High School Sets
Round-U-p Days

Generating a good spirit for the
first home conference game, Big
Spring high school students
Wednesdaywill begin a series of
Round Up days.

Members of the student body
plan to wear articles of western
attire hrough Friday. On Thurs-
day evening a big pep rally on the
courthouselawn is planned. Cow-

boy motif will be carried out by
those attending the Friday eve
ning game here with Lamesa.
Sponsoring the event is the student
council. i

FREED ON BOND
Robert Drew Massey, taken Into

custody on a charge of driving
while under the Influence of intoxi-

cants Monday, was freed on $500

bond this morning.

Fined $50
Domingo Lorigorio, accused of

drunkennessand heaving a brick
through a plate glass window of
a Coahoma business'house, was
fined $50 and costs in justice court
Monday afternoon after he agreed
to reimburso the owner for the
window.

The price of the shattered pane,
authorities said, came to $53.68.

Loneorlo's father. Pedro, was
chareed with, simple assault and
drunkennessMonday morning and
fined $25 on each count by Justice
of Peace Walter Grice.

U. S. SolonsMeet
With Spain'sFranco

MADRID, Oct. 9. UB-- The Smlth-Mun- dt

joint congressionalcommit
tee left for Lisbon by plane today
after a two-da- y visit in Spain, dur-

ing which Rep. Karl E Mundt
(R-S.D-.) and two other committee
members conferred for an hour
and a half with Generalissimo
Francisco Franco In El Pardo

'

DECLARED INNOCENT

Louise Overall Says

Love Affair Ended
SANTA ANA, Calif. Oct 6. tfl
Passionate lovers of a few

months ago, blond, buxom Lou-
ise Overell and George (Bud)
G o 1 1 u m are innocent of
charges that they murdered her
parents, a jury has decided,but
their hearts no longer beat as
one.
No sooner had a slx-m- f, six-wom-an

jury decidedlate jester-da-y

that the young college sweet-
hearts were innocent' of killing
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. OverelL
wealthy Pasadenasocialite lead-
ers, 'than the resolute Louise
declared.she was through with
Bud.

" can assure you there will
be no marriage,"shesaid.
Her statement, given to re-

porters without hesitation, came
after the weary jurors returned
th'elr verdict of acquittal; a ver

AFTER CALL

Local BanksShow
GreaterVolume

Oct 6. 1947
Loans, discounts..$ 4,719,204.07
Deposits 15,763,025.57
Cash 6,154,449.55
Total Resources.. $16,747,658.68

climaxed

charged

Totals from.Big Spring banksshowedgenerally greatervolume
responseto call, of condition as close of businesson Oct 8,

they .did the endof the previous quarter, but were dowm
the big figures comparable a yearago.

deposits off by $1,188,430 year ago but were up by
nearly $50,000 over previous quarter. discounts
up by 1,798,816 over a year ago $200,000 the last

Cashwas down by $959,939over last about $200,0M
under the previous Total resourceswere off by $1,116,327la
comparison a up by than $300,000
quarter 4--

Both a total of $4,--
215,903 in U. S. governmentbonds.

tne $6,412,382 a
ago. The amount of other bonds
however. Increased 1,143,976
to 51,730,336.

Loan and discount figures in-
cluded around $338,000 in cotton
producersnotes, cotton acceptance
notes and cotton bills of exchange.
This figure was due to show a
pronouncedjump this quarterwith
a resumption of the placing'of cot-
ton in loans with buyers active
on a big crop.

By banks figures showed:
STATE NATIONAL Loans and

discounts $1,859,652.66; deposits
$6,541,747.71; $2,54440.56;
esources $6,973,048.56. The
bank held $1,595,200 In U. S.
and $964,100 in other bonds.

FIRST NATIONAL-Lo- ans and
discounts $2,859,551.41; deposits
$9,221,277.86; cash $3,610,208.90; to-

tal resources $9,774,61002. The
bank held $2,620,703.09 in U. S.
Bonds and $766,236.82 in other
bonds.

Covington Buys
Implement Co.

Purchase ofthe Cathey Imple-
ment company by M. R. Coving-
ton, formerly of San Angelo, was
announced hereSaturday.

The trade became effective on
Oct 1, and Mr. and Mrs. Coving-
ton have established 4heir home
here.

Covington, a native and life-lon-g

resident of San Angelo, said that
he planned an expansion of the
services dlstribut'on of the
company,which is located on the
Lamesa highway in northwest Big
Spring and which will henceforth
bear his name.

Covington'swill continueas deal-
er for Oliver power units, tra:tois.
Implements as well as offering
complete repair service by experi-
enced and skilled mechanics..

Fined $100
Gregorlo Bonllla, charged with

possessionof alcoholic beverages
for purposesof sale without a per-

mit, was fined $100 and costs In
a trial by in county court
Monday afternoon.

Bonilla's wife, Julia, was de-

clared Innocent of the same
charge.

Bonllla was picked by members
of the Texas Liquor Control board
at a north side night spot the night
of Sept. 29.

Romwhere

Yoy'rt
'

Doe Walters gave ne thk for- -

aula: It's a sure-fir-e sign you're
getting old when yon resentother
people having a good time.

And the Doc means it hasn't
much to do age.Thereareold
folks in our town a big
kick out of seeing otherpeople en-

joy themselves to keep
them young in spirit, with a
twnkle in their eyes!

And there are some otherswho
resent the young folks going fish-

ing; who feel that community
games'anddancesarejust awaste

Copyright.

dict that two days oC

deliberation and 19 weeks ot
trial and brought a wild dem-

onstration of cheering and whist-

ling from the jam-pack-ed court-

room,and thousandsof others i
the streets below.

Sheriffs deputies and Trial
JudgeKennethE. Morrison were
unable to keep order when spec-
tators milled' around, and pound-
ed each other or the back la
the courtroom as the longest
murder trial in American eourt
history came to an end.

The prosecution had
that the Louise and

Bud were responsible
for the deaths ofMr. and Mrs.
Overell, whose bodieswere found
aboard the yacht Mary E which
was blasted by dynamite on the
murky night of last March 15.

U
the of the

1947 than at
from of the date

were over a
the Loans and were

and about over
quarter. year and
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with yearago,but more over the UH
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Sept.SI, 194S Gain - (Lms)
$ 2,928,387.67 I 1.79S.816.M
16,951,456.59 (1488,43J3
7,114,389.23 ( 959,939.68)

$17,863,986.67 (1.118,327.991

KNOW WHERE
O'DANIEL IS?

Is anyone her hlcfinf a us
Senator?

If so, please check and tea
If it Is Senator O'Oanltl. The
Herald was contactedthis mean-
ing by a telephone operator in
Washington who was tryina t
locate the Texas Junior Senator
for a calj. Apparently his exact
whereabouts was unknawn, al-
though ha was supposed to be
"somewhere in West Texas."

Remembering 1942 when very
late returns from outlyirtf pre-
cincts gave O'Danlel his first
full term afterha was apparently
beaten, en local sage said he
knew where to lecate the Sen-

ator. "Pappy's out in the ferks
of the creek talking to. his --

stituents," he declared. "It may
take a day or so to get that
call through.' , , ,

Rifes Set For

Pete Daniels
Last rites were to be said hi

Lamesa at 4 p. m. today at the
First Christian church for Pets
Daniels, 90, who died in a fecal
hospital here Tuesdayafter a leaf
illness.

Mr. Daniels had.been, making
his home here with a sob, G. W.
Daniels, for the past three years.
The body was to be taken ever
land this afternoonby the NaQey
Funeral Home to Lamesa.

Surviving are-- three sons, R. P.
Daniels, LodI, Calif:, S. F. Daa--
lels, Lamesa, and G. W. Daniels, '
Big Spring; three daughters, Mrs.
Mlttie Jones, Waco, Mrs. Maggia
McConthy, Illllsboro, and Mrs.
Gertie Spears, address unkaowm.
He leavesone brother. Bill Daakla,
Gorman, 42 grandchildren, 22,
great-grandchildr- and one

TCU Professor Has
OperationOn Brain

FORT WORTH, Oct 4. MJ- -Dr

Gayle Scott, head of the geology
department at TCU and president
of the SouthwestConference,un-

derwenta delicate three hourbrala
operationatHarris Memorial Meth-
odist hospital this morning after
which his immediatecondition was
reported good.
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How to Ttll
Gttting Old

ef time; erwho criticisetemperate
people for enjoying a Hew gbsa
ef beerwith friends.

They're often
folks, too. Butfrom where I sitthe
minute we criticize our neighbors
for enjoyingwholesomepleasures

like a game of horseshoes,a
glass of beer, or an afternoon's
fishing it's a sure sign we're
growingold (in spirit anyway)na
matter what our ageiv.
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